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Marion le/{ulator may introduce bill 
sm boardeiectioDsurged 
By Mike AatHly 
S&alf Wriler 
State Sen. Geo'! Jc:ms, D-
Marioa. said 'lburada,. that be 
is "tbinkinl very seriously 
about .~ .. i. some 
legislation'" -tbat' wauId make 
the SIU Board (I/. Trustees an 
eIectecI body. 
JoIms, vice c:baJrman (I/. the 
Senate's. Higher Education 
Committee. said be believes the 
oo.rd "baa been out of toucb 
'\II ith reality and aD elected 
bc.,.rd would give the power 
back to the people iJIstead (I/. the 
g09e1'D81' ... 
Currently" boud members 
are appointed by Gcw. James 
Thompsen. 
"r"e received too many 
cempJainta from ~e in a 
bind with money' aboat the 
bip administrative salariea 
=-theSlUsystem p!l1S,_~ 
"Fiveoat al the tap 10 IIigbest 
paid mea in the state 01. DIlDoia 
are at Stu .• still think we caD 
get a quality faculty at • 
reasonable price," be said· 
"The. board bas 1000t 
restraint," Jobns Mid, "oar 
University is not that good that 
it bas to pay those high 
salaries." . 
Carboodale Fire Chief 
Cbarles McCauaban agrees 
with Joims and saId be IIeIie¥a 
board memben should be 
elected, "because ript DOW 
~ accountable to 
the 1egisIatGn 
and not the taxpayen. Tbat 
sboaldD't be wbea they're 
haadIiDI ~51 millica" 
McCaughaa Mid he bas 
talked Ie five Soutbena IlUnois 
IegisIatGrs and dIeJ an agreOO 
that memben of the board 
should be eJected. 
MeCauaban bad previously 
protestea the board's July 
iIecision to pay Gemge Mace, 
former "ice president for 
University Relations, • tsO.OOO 
salary wbile OD a leave 01. ab-
-8eIIee. -
McCaugbaa c:oIlected 1,242 
signatures . protestinl the 
See BOARD Pace D 
Somit: Fee cut 
would probably 
snip football 
B1 MiD AntllGay 
StaR Writ.er 
A $20 athletic,~ fee "'Wbuld 
probably entail the eliminatim 
of football," President Albert 
Somil loid the Board ur 
-rr:et=J~ln't see how 
$200,000 could be cut from the 
men's program "without 
wiping out a major portiOll" of 
it. 
Somit spoke in answer to a 
questim about the baUot for the 
Oct. 14 athletics f..,.-, advisory 
referendum in whicb students 
will be able to vote to retain the 
current $30 athletics fee or 
reduce it to its former level of 
$20. The results of the 
=e::=~: binding m 
Bruce Swinburne, vice 
president for student affain, 
said, "Football would have to 
be affected if we were to go to 
the $20 figure. and a nwnber of 
men's and women's sports 
would have to be eliminated if 
we went to $20," 
H the fee is to be I"~ed to 
$20, Swinburne said, "Athletics 
on tbis campus. as we bave 
known it, would not exist" 
SIU-C bas already cut men's 
athletics scbolarabiDS to 135 
from 220 and women's aih...~ 
scholarships to 90 from 108. 
Swinburne sai". However. a 
ammitmeot baa beeD made DOt 
1n an interview Wednesday, 
Swinburne said the nwnber of 
football I!Cholarships bas been 
reduced to 70 from 95, and "we 
are already below tbe I-AA 
level i'l scholarships." 
Swiu&.n.ii'ue Hid th.t the! 
NCAA may act in the next few 
months to drop SIU-C from 
Division I-A to Divisim I-AA in 
football. 
"The major kinds of travel 
problems we'V!! ~t w1~" in 
the past are being very rapidly 
resolved, and the major savings 
in football have already taken 
place," Swinburne said. 
He said that as a cost~g 
move, next year the Salukis wiD 
oaJy play ODe away game in the 
western part of the Missouri 
Valley Cmference. 
But, it would be "overly 
preslamJ,tuous" to sa:; what 
sports would be eliminated if 
the a~Jetics fee was reduced to 
See SOMIT Page 11 
ID take away scbI.Unbipa from G.a _.,.. lite fthM: .. ........ 
; ........ ~-sai4.>~-'t • .lt,.~."..",,9~ ... --
?GfOups'split:8Upport 
for energy plans 
Although the debate over 
wbat energy r,:an is best for 
~::::a'!: ~~ted~ 
organizations ba~ady 
given sUPl"»~ for eacb of tbe 
two pIaua beiDI CGDSidered by 
the city. 
OaeeDel'81 piau, drawD up by , 
the Shawnee Solar Projeet. 
calls for a com~"e 
energy program funded by a 
five-year, a-pereent euergy 
consumption tax afided to 
mmtbly utility bills. The sec:GDd 
plaa, P':oposed by t'HI city 
admlmstratioa. sugesta a 
more limited energy plan 
financed with citJ funds. 
SeTeral community 
organizatiODS' lIave takeD 
~~~_01 
utilities tax they'U never 
removeil" 
Supporting the com· 
ru~r3e~"e ~-:~a,:::a Hom; 
Southern Illinois. Associaticlll 
President Don VogeDtbaler said 
Shawnee Solar'. plan will keep 
mooey in the local commuaity 
~r:::=r,~~~ 
He said the asaoeiation &lao 
believes that energy COD-
senation projecta will 
stimulate the ''se.erely. 
depressed" ceastruetioa iJt. 
ci.i:tI'7-
Also eudorsing Sbawuee 
Solar's plaa is the SIU-C Ua-
derladuate . StudeDt 
Organization_ At a meetia8 
Tuesday niabt. USO _ton 
unanimously'voted to " __ 
c:ourale the city ceuaeU to 
adopt a comprebeame eDeI'81 
~." 
Commerce boud 01. directan 
!r~ the comprehensive 
Sadat, ,nourners guaranteed "safety =~~3 
damentalisJiL that ~vateeommanilJ will 
''We looked at the long term 
effects al both plana, ud felt 
tile c:amprebensive piau wuuld 
sene future studenta 01 this 
uni"ersity 'better thaD the 
:..~::.:r..:. ~~ 
::: PreSdeat Gna ..... 
CAIRO; E8YPt (AP~ is unsafe ... · . 
assured foreign dignitaries The ori!dnal funeral plana 
Tbanday they will be and route fiIlve beea simPlified 
=:1~S::t~:: tors:~ a' ne .. 
funeral. Officiallal80 Mid . conference, that .~ WI-
"some'~ policemea and one derstaad the reasoa·· wby 
M08iem extremist were killed' President Rea-.aa is. not 
duriJIf( cluIa in the IOUIberD coming.lt The White House said 
city Ii Assyut •.. ' .... > .. ' .·'·.Reagaa would not attend t,b'4 
TIle offieial .Middle East :r~tion ~u:!tocal ~= ~~~!-'~ ~OI'regulaticJa.·· tbat it_ ~were killed ud WODDded ~ < 1IDr-ed b.1 • eompnbeasift 
attack. Seeurily sources in ~_CIDDI.ed to tile Sbawnee 
. Cairo laid at least two ~ , Solar pfaa is the carbondale !IJId 10 other people were. killed. Rea1ton Associatioa. CbarIes 
m auac:u. Lambert, UBOCiatioD president, 
Valeri DeCastria, • mem'" 
al tile SoutberD Caantiea Actica 
Committee. Mid that while 
SCAM bas DOt taIIeIl • poaitioa 
"TIley will be protected. n 'funeral because of sec:ur.~ . Securi. IICIUI'CeI bad earlier 
Egypt's unders«.retary for .. emsidera. lions. .. _.~ Mid antl·riot police fired OD 
foreign affairs, Ov.ama El-Bu,' .• '. ·.1Ie also said pollee • .........- Moslems wbe ptbered after 
said 01. the WQl"id leaden who aD effort by "a ~ ~~. , dawa pray8'S in YioIatioa 01. • 
are due here tar tile SaturdaY . to stGrm two police stau- m ban' oa meetings imposed 
semce.. '''J.''' .. rac:t aD iJIciden& .: Asayut, a city Ht ~ eoutb at·, durin. the one-year state of 
(~ .. assuainatioD) took cairo OIl the NOe River aad 'eDIer,eucl' ...... decreed . after 
placedaesnotmeutbeCClllllll)' DOWD for ita Islamic JlIIl- ,:Sadats .. ,-;nati= .. 
. 011 the ..... ?t pereent al » 
CariJoDdale SCAM members 
IQl'geyed tbia week support tile 
comprebensive plan. 
Tbe Central llliaoiS Publie 
'. bome 0'WIIefSbip. '. service 'ComDc.Q tau DOt 
. "We'reaot a,.iDst c:oa-o formally. . euclorSed either 
servatioD, and we're in com- )Jr'OIJCISal. altIIauIb ofIidaJa -r 
Dlete support 01. solar eaergy," , It fa very intereste.l in the 
he said. -'ZWe're just afraidtbat 
',_ dIeJ.imp:IIIe _ addilioaal.. See ENERGY Pap II 
said iIB primary coac:erD is the 
coasumpticlo tax. wbidl 
:-:. view rai8ea the COlt al 
-1 
'Board t()receiYe' staff rating:s; 
told cuts will lower enronment 
A point system raUDfI of 
~iDistntiveand proft!fl81ooal 
staff jobs .. beeR completed 
and win be made public: Dellt 
week., Pre!IicIent Albert Somit 
repwted 'I'band.ty to the Board 
01 Trustee&. 
The board also beard 
Chancellor Kenneth Sbaw 
predict that c:atbaeb In fedtnl 
student aid will result in an 
enroIbnenl dedine. 
Somit said Hay Aaodatea 01 
Chic:a~. the c:onaulUDIJ firm 
wiU~ i .. l .pn~ to 
evaluate- admini8tratlve-
professieaal positioos, bad 
C!CIIDpk!tect a Itudy designed to 
provide lluidelinea for 
dassifyilll jobs and 
e¢:bftst::::; ala.,.. Jevcls. 
A repert_abe pointa-baed 
011 admiJ!istrative level8 and 
difficulties of the jobs-lbat 
were ...... te'fIttllf poeitklns 
will be re1e.ed Oc:t ts. Scait 
said. Administrative aDd 
professioaal employees will 
line 30 days to study the job 
ntiDp and ask far revisioas. 
the administratift.proft'llSiooal joba.' , 
A campus job analysis 
committee. under dlrectioa of 
Hay AIIIIoeiates, evaluated 75 
''benchmarIi:>t . pcl8itiolla, aDd 
questioonaires on j(\b 
descriptiGas aDd IIlIaries were 
sent to more tbaD SOO ad-
ministrative-profelllio 
persooneJ iD devolopio, the 
rating l)'lltem. 
The aim 01 the Itudy and the 
cl .. sillcaUon system is to 
equaiiae pay ior equai joD ieftjs 
and rapoasibilities 1UItOIII8taff 
penonnel on the Carbondale 
and Springfield campuses. 
Somit said the prCljec:q is 
expected to be completed in 
tbiee or four mootb&. 
Shaw told the board that cuts 
in federal student aiel programs 
will "have a eerious impact lor 
enrollment .. early as next 
fall." 
The University l)'lltem stands 
to lose up to 2,500 student grants 
and JOIUIS, alDount1n4 to a ... 
01. $1.5 million, be IIIlld. 
::::oU:,=,~bly see Jower 
A resolutioD to m,tke up to 
$1.5 million in reserve lunda -
available for the mai1tenance 
01 campus recl'<!ational 
facilities was also aPrA'OVed by 
the bnard. The reserve fund was 
let aside in 1978 '''OlD a $1,75 c= =..::, aF:.mester 
The fuad was estabtished kl 
finance the care 01 the 
Recrealion Ceoter and olber 
recreauon .aclitues. Tile 
resolution makes the fund 
naillable for use at other 
locati0D8 on campus, par-
ticWarly the tenJtJs CCIUI18 near 
the AreIIa and the I.:ampuI LUe 
beiicl:I tiiclliUei. 
Somit also told tile board that 
SWOC received memaI fun.. 
dilll in rec:oM-m-eakja, 
amollnts durilll the third 
quarter 01 this year. 
The Univenity :'tIeejved 
eontrac1ll totaI.IiDI almost $U 
mi1IiGa for the quarter, double 
aaY previOUS quarter. Tbe 
largest contract wa. for $3,f 
The president said ~ point "We baveD't begun to feel million from the Malaysian 
ratings wiD be used to 11eveIop a tbese cuts yet, to Shaw oid. govemment for technical 
classification system and, "There is no way to determine tndnIng of students bl aviation 
eveDtoalIy. a salary l)'lltem for bow many students will be at. teclmoIogy. 
Security questioned in Sadat killing 
CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - Tuesdal told The AIsociated sneaked onto an arm, truc:k. 
westernen who witnessed the Press they were surprised. in Another diplomat who .... 
assuSiDatiOD 01 Presideat some cases sbodted, because there said of Sedat's aeeurity 
Arnrar Sadat MY his security Sadat's secqrity forces failed to mea, "It .... DOt a professiv .... 
foreeslaiJed to react to protect take adioa to safeguard Sadat. reaction at aU." The Western 
abe presideat. They also raised Some dipJomats questiaaed • sources would DOt be quoted by 
questioDa about the official government version Ulat the name. . 
accouat tbatonly four attackers murder team was limited to Photographers said tbat wben 
were iImIIved. four men. three 01 wbonl were the Junfire started. some 
Military attacbes and said to be civilians wbo secunty oIftcenl turned ~ 011 
diplomat. at the parade masqueraded as IIOkIien and the cameramen and 18ld, "no 
--------------. pictures." New & U •• cI Part. For 
News R()undup--
Israel 'shuts down' for holiday 
TEL AVIV, \sraeJ fAPl-lsrael'a anxiety ~er the 
assr.ssiuation of Egypftan President Aowar Sadat was mutl'd 
1b~ay IS the country virtually shut down to observ. the 
br,Hest day of the Jewisb reJigious year-Yom Kippur, the Day 
01 Atonement 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin, who plans to attend 
Sada"" funeral SatlD'day, issued a statement Wednesday 
eulogizing Sadat and expressirw bope that tbe peace Pnx'1'SS 
woukI continue. 
RetJRan Nets more A WACS support 
W&,""HINGTON (AP)-President Reagan pieked up more 
Seuate support Tbursday for his sale of A WACS radar plans to 
Saudi Arabia but aD A.ssodaled Press c:ounl shows the lineup 
still against bim, 57 to 30. 
RepubHcan Naney Kassebaum of Kansas met witb Reagan 
and then became the eightb senatoc in two days to speak out in 
betJaJf 01 the .5-biJ~JII package. 
'" think the assallrination 01 President Sadat makes it 
c:nJdaJ tnat we reach ~t to aD ~'rate governments" in the 
~ tIIe'senator saki. , 
She iNIid the Uuiled SIaIM ihoold make the i1111e and .. take a 
pmble that it wiD be produetive" in enlisting Saudi support 
lor the U.S. Middle East peace initiative. 
ChaTKeB against Alina mayor dropped 
ANNA CAP) - Charges of arson apiDst Anna Mayor Robert 
FerreU and a CobdeD 6usiuetIBman were dropped Thursday ij ~ ecc..=. Court after a judge nded eertai'l 
Special praeecutor Rca EckisI of Marion said the Cbargd 
were dropped after he "evaluated the ease" and determiried 
be c:GUldn:t continue after Judge George Oroes ruled favorabl~ ~~ by defense attorneys David Watt and Coryd~ 
MG's CARBONDALE 
The biggest bottle of· 
Cnlt you can buy~ .. 
like a power 8upply~;' DIstrIIMwd.., Pete RJtgIo& SoN . 
DuQuoIn. III. SInce 1_ , 
G",,-
I:. 
-I (~~ll U 
1 I t;1 J" I 
Conunission OKs rezoning' 
, for east side shopping center 
By Belt ........ for further develapment. AI:- area probably would not affect 
Staff Wrher cess would be from an extension downtown improvementa. He 
01 Lewis L .De and from the K- said that if the zoning request 
The Carbondale Planoil" Mart access road, Boyd said. were to extend development 
. CommissiaII bas WlanimOQilly The zoning dlange request further to the east or weat 01 the 
endoned. ZGIIing change on the was supported by city IIWmina city. then BucbanaD would have 
city's east aide to permit eon- staff member Tom Redmond iii a point. 
struction of a Dew shuppiD' hi. report, whicb said the board member David 
center. proposed c;IeveIopment met aU Cbrilltensen told Bucbanan that 
The prope~' owned by Ijve standards on wbicll the be bad ~ but 
Jacob and G Rendleman commission bases ita decisiona. one that was . , in this 
01 C8rbondaIe, located bet- During tbe bearing, Mark ease.. The 01 business 011 
ween VIC Koenig Chevrolet and Buchanall. an SIU-C student. .. ~.!!f cltie "is 'ftJ!'!ting 
=::=~ Ceo_ OIl :~g::tt~.;-tbo~WJ::: =~:=e~ 
Negotiationa are underway to . Dew cIeveIopmP'At wciulcl affect be said. 
briD, a grocery aDd a drug the downtowP area. Havens responded, saying 
store to the center, Larry "You'reJu'""oingtomntinue that the downtown area'srole 
Haveas 01 Havens Realtors, the to puU ia IJotla. dlrectioDS ... · ; bas chaD.ed over tile past 20 
developers, told the com- Buchanan toJd tb8 COIDDlis8iOD. years to the point that it would 
mission Wednesday. A Wal- He said tbe development of DOt be u:onomically feasible to 
Mart aad a Hardee's areas outside the city are la- build a business like Wal-Mart 
Restaurant are committed to compatable with the process of .. downtowD. 
building in the developmeDt, dowDtownrenovatiOCl, iDcludinR 
which CfJIISista 01 eight parcels. the proposed Carbondale 'Ibe JII'OPOHd zaniDg change 
Plans summarized by ConveDtioD CeDter and tIM ill expeCted to go before the City 
engineer Bill Boyd showed the parking garage, Council for disc:uuioD OIl Oct. 
property }ayoot. which provides ~ said the IboppiDg .. 
. Ex-Menard guard sentenced Networks to air 
A 22-year-old former Meaard the w. B. Grace • Co.~ Rural 
Conedional CeDter pard was &ute I, mel 01 the Nov. 1 
sentenced Thursday to 14 yean burglary of a Murphysboro 
impm.uneDt OIl two CClUDta aI boIDit, aecordin(I to carr. 
burglary. WaJJiamson's co-defeadaDt bt 
RodDey WilIiamsoD's lite armed robbery ~tioa, 
burglary sentence is to be Daniel Griffin, ued the baD-
served concurrently with aD dgml bt a string 01 bundaries 
aln!ady imJlC*d » year.. and armed robberies fa two 
tence for armed robbery in counties. the prosecutiOD 
WilliamsCJo County, aecardiDI CCIIlteDded. 
to Jackson COUD~=istant . Griffin, with his two brodIers. 
States' AttDnIey Cur. Bobby and Bruce, haft already 
Williamson, 01 Rural Rca'. S been 8eIItenced for the striDI 01 
in Murphysboro, was hund crimes, Carr said. 
guilty by JudIe RiclJard ~ Carr said WUliUDIIOII was a 
man itt JadraOD Cauftty Qreuit .... rd for three Montbalast 
Court 01. the Oct. za buraIu7 fIE . year at lleaanL 
One oJ a' ki'nd designe~' 
Wedding Rings for you by-' -, ' 
AUanStuck 
Sadat funeral live 
NEW YORK (AP)-'Ibe three 
major teJevisian netwcria said 
Thursday they plaa Jive 
coverage of the funeral of 
=,0= Sa~lPtiaa 
CBS '!'riD go OD the air at 5 
!i.d~~=u~ 
to . theiTeonelusioD. said 
.... oman Rita QuimJ. 
Ran Najmaa of NBC said tbat 
network also • .ald show lbe 
entire "-al aacI -.-l4 .. ". 
CalVert Extra 
Whilkey' M.69 
750mI 
DON'T MISS ITI 
SENSA TlONAL 
WET T-Shirt Finalists 
SUIlMiay Night. OctoHr II 
We'l! se'eet cont .. tom. from our past 
Sunday Night winners. 
10 Ladies will qualify for: 
$5. -lst Prize 
$300 -2nd PrIz. 
, ,.1 SO -3rd Prize 
"BREAKFAST 
ATTltE 
BAKERY" 
Cella 
LambruKo 
~!Roee $2.39 
529-2341, '-
Z13 S. Illinois' 
Heaven Hill Gin . ~'''Your FrIendly liquor store" 
$3.39"49-4332 
Andre Champagne 
Pink e WhiteeCoid Duck 
7501n1 StAt 
'n. _.' I still pay th.e hi&..hest 
'. ~ ,prices for scrap.,golci 
.. l.r"i
, 
" i " • ',.: 
,A"UNI'IID~'INA 
•••••• - •• ~ •••••••••• ~-............... ~~~! •• 
- .. . '"'-f 
.................... _ ........................ . 
• ., _ - ~_;. '~"J- ' ' • 
'" ,';',,';.' " '.' 
"~"::-'. ~ ~'~"" . ~ 
'.Strohr.:f' 
,:'IP*cons 
~.::""~~~ -~" 
.:· .. ··>::.:Pabii Light';,:. 
;;;,H~s!, 
Rheinpia!z 
'. ,; ; UcW,.,;...v.~, '$2 .J'~ 
--; .• '~mI~,,'_ •.•. 
. COOk', Champagne. 
~750o:. $3A9 
MayWine . 
. . .". M.courah $2.49 
750mI 
,CellaAstl~ 
7!OmI HAt 
~ Fado';, Portugal ~·t.~l· 
75aml . 11 • .,t 
. • 1~Ut.r_ Q.,,' 
BEER.BEER 
:: OldStyle 
, . l2I12"~: 
&dweiser 
; 12Ii2.-mrw", ., 
>·';~7l!!:t!;~l~~t;··,!.2/~~?;y 
DIi{y~ 
Opinion & Gommentary 
-riLetters---
'Groucho' review was shallow ... 
I CUDOt Wine you ell-
tertaiDmellt edit. AW the 
same EanII8DCe of 
uGraadID a.t I altellded Oct. 
3. Jee ....... Iermed the pial 
'~bmIr" while I feuIM! It 
to be -- aJa.JabIe. 
It ...... loe Walter ..... 
.upIIII!i ~ tile ,eriGI'IDer, 
LewiIJ .J. sa.h. doe8 not give 
the alltlielRe "any deen ~~GI': !nmiDd~ 
expeaiDC! Tbe urigiDal Mr. 
Maa! 
Tbe play was baed 011 
GroadaD'. mI C8r.IeIie Hall 
eoncert. wbich ..... R!lened as 
a double album titled, "An 
Ev~ witb Groadlo. t. Joe 
Walter. CIbNDIy WIfamillar 
with this perfa-mance as 
evideaI::ed by hill stattiDai!, "It 
is doubtful that Man was 
.lways "OD' and .Iways 
c:rackiDg jokes the way StadJen 
bas bUn appear." The record 
~~ f:-ro mentiOli 
Nancy Evers' perf&nnance as a 
Marlaret Dumont·type 
character who .lso provided 
piano ac:c:ompaniment far Mr. 
Stadlen. Naturally,. the two 
went throuIh some liuet from 
Man Brothers JIlO\/ieI, which 
Walw fOUDd "very armoying." 
~~ ~~ ....n-ed !!!:.l !l!!e 
elo.e enj01ed them. Walter's 
Darrow nsioD must Dot have 
seen the smiles 01 the crowd DOl' 
beard their laughter. 
As forStadlen himself, be did 
much more than a "fair job 01 
imitating bil voice .Dd biB 
walk" (Walter'l remark 
again). Stadleu did an excellent 
job of portraying Groucbo iD 
three stages 01 his life, aging 
riRbt before our eyes. 
1n his book, "The Groucbo 
PhiJe," Graucbo says StadJea 
was "very good." U be'. good 
ei10ugh for Groucho, be's good 
enoui!l for me, The only 
"shaJlo'" trivia" I found was 
Joe WaJ~er's review. -8teYe 
Baratta. Jual.r. RadJ .. 
~ritioll. 
... and typical of DE writing 
I attended Lewis Stadlen's 
"Groucbo" Salurday, and like 
~Y else, Spellt two 
~Is waitiJ18 far t!Je 
review 01 Ole sbaw. The wily 
Stad1eD bad me carriDCed not 
only dial be bad mastered 
Man's maJmel'isma., vuice and 
'timing. bat tbat 1 tal eDjayed 
m}Self. I'm lUre I speak for 
may .... I lal' that I am 
~ .. -1JdF BI:Jptta1I 
lor disabasiDg me. 
~ ..,. relief as J read 
that -IfIe .,.. bad "very an-
ooyq aspeets. ~ that there 
were '"very re. tIIinp 01. sub-
stance about Gmuebo." and 
nary a "deep g)imp&e" into 
Groucho'. DliDd. Wbat aD 
BwakeaiDg it ... to learn that 
. Stadlea & .. seems tID sc:ratcb 
tbesurfaee" tf savi&al a matter 
as ..... Man felt about what 
went on in his life. YO 0 bran new . 
world that bas IUdl writing in 
it! 
The IDle 01. DE reviews was 
let farmewben, seme time ago, 
it compIaiDI!d that Wycheriey's 
""lbe Counky Wife." was per-
formed in "Olde EDglish." 
'Since then I have expected DE 
reviews to be founded OD an 
immense fund 01 weU-tempered 
ipIorance. I have rarely been 
disappointed. Tbe review of 
"Groucho" was not in the least 
disappointing. It combined the 
essential three elements 01 DE 
reviews. First, • misun-
derstanding 01 the nature 01 the 
material. Second. aD exhibitiClb '. 
eI tbe·reviewer'. petty' 
kno ... ledge, disguised as a 
CGlDpiaint 01 something we 
pedestrian slobs c:ouIdn't notice, 
(How many attendants of 
Saturday night's show are 
familiar with tbe Man 
bibliography'? Row many ex-
pected a feclure, rather than the 
~en~i~t ct!!~ 
Marx' decades as • per-
former?) Third, .Dd most 
important, the ... hoIe review is 
fused into a glob of words that is 
nothing short 01 • virtuoso 
perfOl'J'\8llCe 01 bad writing. 
Keep up the good wort, bE. 
You remain the arbiter of taste 
at SIU; --a.artes Aaplltlae, 
Graduate Stu .... EagIjIIa. 
But don't sweat it, Joe 
'Beautiful People Syndrome' 
is becoming national sickness 
By Jolla Ambrosia 
Associate Editor 
mERE IS A PHENOMENON in this country 
whidJ I refer to as the "Beautiful P~e 
Syndrome." It is the mindset of people who will 
go to great lengths to live up to an expec~t~on 
of beautr. set forth by a few advertising 
"weasels' on Madison Avenue. 
I call it a syndrome because it has become a 
widespread Obsession to become part 01 the 
group 01 "beautiful people," to be part of the 
designer crowd. 
It's an offspring --« maybe a cause -or the 
recent trend that says people should stay thin, 
not for health reasons, but purely far vanity. 
And this blitzkrieg of advertJsing that says that 
everybody should look like a male model or a 
CO'IeI' girl bas led to the homogenization 01 
ewryone 11'110 has succumbed to this way 01. 
thinking. 
messages seem to be obsessed with being part 
01 the elite, even though most of them aren't 
elite in too 81any ca~ories, And they're 
usually not elite financially- at least not 
arouud here, 
IT ALWAYS MAKES me laugh to see people 
who are eru-Ding $3.35 an hour walking around 
wearing clothes with the names of Fortunf.> 
Magazine's top 500 corporations etched 00 their 
bottoms. 
Names. That's what this wbole designer thing 
is all about. Pierre Cardin, Gloria Vanderbilt. 
<?JeJ Casi.r», Yves St. Laurent They are all 
desJgDen and they 60 have one design in 
common: each baS a design 00 the money in 
your waBet. 
And it's odd that a group 01 people ... ho don't 
baw one name like Smith or .looes betwoeea 
them are making millions 01 dollars by over-
chargiDg middle America for their "original" 
des.igns (How many different ways can you 
PEOPLEWHOWORRYabouttrusgoaroond design a pair 01 blue jeans anyway'?). . 
sa' things like "Don't invade my space," What's even more odd is that the wbole ~ "I~trying to find myself" and ''Everybody was started by a bunc:h 01 guys somewhere In 
ought to be doing their own thiDl." It SOUDdII a New Yen who decided that America ~ be 
lot like the old hippie generation, except that dressed by European de::.igns and desiprs 
bippies wore any old thing, designer labels or and that everyone sbould use des~r 
oot. And hippies actually believed what they products. And everyone followed qUIte 
were saying. Willingly. 
These· peOple also like to go arotmd calling 
everybody babe. honey, sweetheart and dude. IT"S ONE THING for Pete ~ to sign his 
Guys say this to lOris, girls say it to guys, girls name OIl a baseball bat ar ~O\'e lll!d have a .l~ 
say it to girls and guys even say it to other guys. year-oki kid walk arouud WIth it. It 5 ~ething 
They are caugbt$· the idea 01 being "cool" completely different for sameone to Sign their 
or "in" because have been bombarded name on a piece 01 clothing and have a 2l>-year-
with what's to be "cool" and ''in'' oIdwalkaiouBdinit.AdeCadeisaprettyshort 
=tti~. media and society', consequent ~ the whole dtms doesn't stop at desi~er 
_ ~ 01 this growing social and ec:oDOIIlk jeans There have been designer movies 
abomirJatioa are everywhere. Some are 'l'lite ( .. ~~.o") designer a~ (Andy 
blatant, sueb as designer jea15, designer slurts, Warbol) designer' music (Blona; e) and 
designer underwear, designer cologne. designer "'celebrities" (Cheryl Tit!gll Farrah 
designer play dolls, designer .•. you get the idea. Fawcett and so on). 
There are two ways for peopll! woo oppose 
After reading "Bussell '!ben R1.WSell ~:wu SOME ARE LESS obvious, like the Right these trends to go: beat 'em or joia 'em. ~o ~at 
ZiUman ... l'eYiev'lOf Joe onthesystemfor the Guard deodorant commen:ials that try to tell 'em there woWd bave to be .ft orgamzatloo 
Walter's re'IieW of the Greg concert on a Sundar nig~t us that athletes like baseball player Bucky canec. something like SLOBS (students L,ob-
KilmeDDl:Mt, IfeltCCJl1lPelled to (when the crowd is "obvioUsly Dent or hockey player Jim Crai~dn't be r;r,for tbe Obliteration 01 the Beauti!ul 
_ ..... bill ~ period. worn out from tbe weekend") ". if they' hi ' 1 ph S ...... _8) that -_ .• ." slonD stores like ~_ to tbiIIt that be aDd for hindering the crowd perspmng, even re oc 00 m and~~a"'..t-'"'fs . andWUUKlI. Macnrin tw, tiled 
________ '--"' wniting.· with its "tight security." I s1apsbots or fielding growadbalIs in 100 degree •. ~.... e-- -:( ~~~ I think believe the SUnday night thing l",~~unthe marketing Push Is subtle· .. _ thousands wearlDg ripped aDd worn Levi s an 
be IhouId iDqai!e at tbe ~y bas some validity but blatant, the people who spend the equiftlent of T~ 'em ~~ld ha'Veto be ~ way to 
Egyptian about getting a Jot remember that the concerts the U.S. defense budget to buy their wamrooes make a buck in it. So bow about star~ new 
there. Be otmwal, feels he have to compete with bars and are just as much to 6lame for the syndrome as designer product corporations and. making up 
c:ouIcl write tile perfect reYiew. parties, where $7.50 geta you. the robber barons, Svengalis and foodclowns ~' 'nary~i names to Slgn~ the
ts In his letter. GIll' maD BusseD lot more than an admission who make .. belie-n we need a designer ts. . like "Designer .-:-~,UC 
wa- Ilia dIutiaiDC fiDIer at ticket. universe and sbouldn't be sweating after EJnnfnPim 
two""mu..eerran.lt.eemsJoe As for the tight security, .. '. pUiying three periods 01 NHL hockey., A. Bon Marcl1e or Caveat ~ 'd 
misIaWed lww ..... 117 God. , where was it R1aeIl? '!'be only , The - people who swaDow these "SOcial" ~ ~ ~e:.. ~tt'~. you taIIe~""maa'sPulit_'f security lAW wu student ... __ .... ___ ~~ ______________ .;.. ___ .... _____ .. 
::::i.!::: (: :;:': =: ='I.ce~~· '.DOONi:sBuRY by GarryTrude8U 
was a IIdfll"-kDowJedIel. > ~~l ~ tha~~ ~~mel 
spelled I_lbaa BiehmaD', £' - --
name 1R'OIIIJ.. RuueU, thou _ got wi n tape reeorder 
sbIIIuId DDt dnIr ..... in glass tryinC to tape Uw CQDCeIt. ·But 
~>- _>- Il...o&- __ a again, who wouldn't waDt their 
£_111 . __ ..... very own Greg Kibn LiYe tape? 
IesaoD ia reriew writing. It To finisb.lwould JiIre to .y,' 
seems beleele tbat Joe s60uId Joe, don't sweat it .. _ Ruuell 
bAve iDduded tile length and ain'tgomg totHeJOUl' job. And 
numberfll .... iD tile eoncert.. -RuIIsell, writing to tbe paper is 
I Ill .. " like to. mow the - a credit to you, bowever ~.' 
D'JDlber 01 soap - played..time how about DOt botberin8? 
b~WIe thea I c:aD wnte it iD -Ke_1 ReH!D" Ileal .... 
my diarJ and not WVItTf about, Crea&hr. ,... "rt&la, au ' 
aCe.'U'at"T' ....•. ".': ....•..... PWagnplly. c:::;~:..;.c.; ....................... 
P;lgi' -I: ~ ~ .. «k~ t:~.. . 
The business of vanity 
People will sweat, sta'"e and spend to took good 
--_G-l1bcus~~------------
Health 
businesses 
flourishing 
By Job Ambralla 
AIIIIodate Editar 
ad Karen Gallo 
Stalf Writer 
. IN THIS AGE OF Bi, Macs, Wboopers. fnrun 
IJiuas and 31 Flavors, eatlllg on the run has become a 
habit and a health hazard fot some people. High 
eaIorie. fast-food diets mate it difficult to keep the 
weight down and stay fit. . _ 
Yet, we a)so live in an era of pencil,thin cover girls 
designer Jeans, Ricbard Simmons and blow-dried 
hair, an ol ~cb promote the slim and trim image. , :r = Ameriearia bave their cake, eat it aDd bunt it . 
0.;;; the ('arboodaJe phone dlreetGry aDd )'CIU'U !lee 
no-feN IbaD 40 beauty salons, two tanDiIIg saloos.-, 
and seveu reduclIUl and weigbt CODtrol. aadJ.zsical 
, ===~-:'':=U;:::''U::f~ put~ 
~es~ u,d malte peapiefeel pod~ 
The people whO own and~ these businesses 
say that the treDd toward ' . good" is beoefidal :-
beCause when people think they ook good, they feel . 
good about tIIemseJves. . '. --'- - --." 
BUT HEAL'I1I EXPERTS say that while the VanitY 
industry may be worthwhile for ~ attention to 
the impOrtance of health, it has major detriments 
~use many peopae are making tbemselws sick 
trying to become bealtbf.. People are busy trying to 
slim clown and keep up With todBy's model images. DOt, .! 
/ 
/ 
for the sake of their bealth," for the sake oftheil'._:: . •. . 
nnity. experta say. ~ that in aa1ition to a weigbt~ progJ1I,JD, exercising "'l1Jey are depressed because they are cwerweigbt, 
Whatever. penoo's ~l sllottcomings may be, . to music ean provide a good means OllosiDg weighl and we eat more wilen we IU"I'! ~ so they doo't 
there aImGet eertainly IS a salon or ape to deal with tile·· ''1bere are many tnings involved in IaIing weight," lose any weight and become more depressed." he 
~ a price. " .c; BobJenaid. "Weight lifting and exercise are just two said." 
Sandy Milbam, manager of Eft's Fitaels Center in f' el them. Eating a well-balanc:ed diet also is essential He said fitness C!ellten and diet salall8 have J!aiDecI 
Carbondale, said that man, of ber saIoa'. customers.. . to to any type of serious weight 1ass attempt a persoD popularity recently, and their emergeoc:e iDcJicates 
came in becaUlle they are Coac:erDed more about bow . might mate... . that Ie are trying to keep fit and are willing to 
they loot than bow they feel. But she says that isn't' Dr. Frank Konishi, professor in food and nutrition ~i!" money OD it. 
DeCeS1Iarily bad . .. . . '. .:. and authol' of the boot "Eat An~~ Exercise Diet, " "Anotber problem is that people WIlDt to lose weight 
~1n lot Of people just w. ant to come'iil and go out ... ' -Ys that somepeople'S.obsessiclo WJth. weight 1ass is inahurry,"Elamsaid. "People come in bere and say, 
"good," She Said. ,"But after a wbile they start ·ps~ogical . , ... . 1 want to lose m poundB in three weeiIs.' We rec:om-
feelln8 good. You will start feeling good when you're A lot of it is 1.:1P here," Konishi said. pointing to his meud that people lcJse weight at • slow rate because . 
healthy. of eourse. but:1~ ~ Will feel good if JOIl llead "Especiauy the younger students Wbo. want. to researcl1 shows that the faster yon lose it, the more 
look good. That'. jist 1OgicaL'~ .' IoIewei~ They are DOt over.veigbt to begin with. but. )lI'Obable it is t!lat yon will gain it ba. ct.. V .... body 
. today's uuage is to bealim:" .. _.-.' .... CIoesn'tha"lea ebanee to get used to iL" 
MUAM SAID mAT tbereare probably a~m8DJ ~ Is 71 ~ding an undetermined number of . KoNwu SAm AI P'ERSON wuuJd be ..... off' EVoId SAID STUDENTSean make eGUnSeting -
SIU~ studeDts-wbo use the salon's facilties being underweight thana few pounds overweight .. AJintmellts for guidance on weight.. loss .• tIInJqgh 
regularly, Sbe said prices for weight reduetion and. beeause those extra pounds e8n beJp the body's eo.ercise. habit and diel 
-exereise seniees range from $29.50 far a ODe-monm. ,defenae mechaaism against disease.... . ,. Diet is a vital part of weight 1aIa program; and if 
membenhip ($21.50 fot students) to $147.50 for six Steam and sauna baths. as weD as belts a~ pads, is widely thought tba~th Joada alit coatribute . 
months, the muilDum membership package allowed. are advertiDed as guick ways to kIM weight, DOt body greatly to weight ..... . 
,.c "We set up a specifte weight loss anit exercise ~~ noted. He said the fastest way to lose Mangers of the GeaeraI Nutrition Center and; 
for each individual that comes in bere," boweYer, is to create an energy imbalance by Nutrition Headquarten 9y IMIiDess is good and that tz:' said. "We have someone OD dUlf all the time reduciDl calorie iD~ke and doi!lI moderate f!:Xems.es- > peopJe are becoIDinImore aware 01 tile impDr1aQce 01 
and we mate iure that ~ wCID't ex~ toolD~ Dave EIam, acting coordinator for Lifestyling • bea)thy diet. .. ' ..' •... t 
and pcai~ Injure yaWseJf. . . Programs at the Student WeI!ness Center. said that ......... "For the most J)8I'l Pd say JDGSt people doa't ea! 
;; !"'lut I think wbat we do goes beyond the physjcaI' individual ~.iDC mel ~ are better .~. good today," said General NutritiCID manager Mart ':> isDects ollG8ing weighL People bave to tIIini thin in thaD diet plana ~ ... a ~ or,magume for peapIe .' ANt Murphy. "But I think that bealth foods are a good , 
crier to become ibiD, and we nave to build them '!P. who want to abed pounds.., '.: '. "-. . . . . way for people to make lIP for scme al that Of counet 
they believe they ean reacb their Weight goals. "People have to ebange their habits if theJ want to, an eotire bealth food diet would wbaHo.-~'d ' 
'., Milham said it is a combination til the recent trend lose weilhl, DOt .f!st 10 GIl erasb· diets or exerc:i8e feel healthier, and be more at peac:e with' 
toward .looking good. with theetemal .. ~ for 1JI'GIP'8IDS.,".besaid. ult's good to.~ stay in shape aDd.' llutevenapartiaJbealthfooddietisjllOOd.· < 
retentiGD of youth that has led to srowtbd healtb k~ lit, aut ~. may be too much emphasis GIl "SomeoithetbiJip, aot.U tbouP~ iilatyeueanbuy 
~in~tyears.., ....... ~ .'" ~P'qm~!S,8Ilke.~!:_;i;';, " ::C:~_,:!CWu:..be ... ~~-
-"ITS WOMEN. MEN. studetIb. younger girls- .. Ai.t.VOURA~TO~~id~~TVtoseetbat~, ~.AninmlasedawareuessinbP~dtfoOdbas ~'. involved, and ~'s C:onCemed, empbasis is fII! being trim aDd stint" ~'s tbe 8OCiaI .... Probab!Y come about beca..e of the r.ltenae worries 
abouttheirloaUtGday," she said. We offer exerdse. _'. consdousDess. " ',: "" ... ' '~_HM" slimness, but tbat'aaot _bad/', 
,
. Dd. te ... ;_ ... bootIr. ' .. all. 01 wbi.".cb. Ie.re ..... a ..d- .... c .. People who don't fit the ~. eet~ma7':-. . ..... : .•..• '-sauna a .. ~: •. ,. ~'. ·c·: .• ' . . ~T:_· ba¥e.lowself~,andtryingtolose . may .• "." \.c,.. .. .,.~-<.. ~.ntRenag~"" ~er~ instructOfatEVe'j( sAid .. beeCJine a vidws ein:le for tlIem, EJam . '~:~ VANITY" • 
'. ee • an .. Daily .EgyptiID.' Oc:tob&:' .. 19II~ Page 5 
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VANITY from Page 5. 
BETTY THOMPSON, 
manager of Nutrition. 
Headquarters. agreed with 
MUl'llhy. saying that ~ 
should be careful about reading 
labels for nutritio .. ~ com. 
ponents wben pun:hasing food 
Both women agreed that a diet 
consisting mainly of health 
foods would probably be 
clJeaper than supermarket food 
Bohler. an exerrise instructor 
at Eve's, said that since cutting 
back 011 junk aDd ~et 
food-thereby reduciDg iatake 
of such mgredients as sugar-
she bas felt better about herself. 
"I'm less irritable. I have 
more energy and I'm mort' alert 
than when I was on a junk food 
diet." she said ... [ don't think 
health rood W Il fad. i lhink it is 
valuable." 
When merit is found in some 
01 the healtb-reJated businesses, 
experts say it is easier for the c= and operators of the 
. to defend the services. 
For example, dieting or health 
foods bave value in terms of 
both vanity and health. 
BUT WHEN A service is 
:'~a:r:l3.e ~-!~ 
little or DO health benefit is 
gained in the process-the 
business of vanity takes 011 a 
... 1ifferent appearanee-
f!! .peciany when there are 
p 6Sible health hazards. Doc· 
tors have long beld that indoor 
tanning saloos fit this 
deflllitioo. 
Certain types 01 ultraviolet 
lights produced by 
Westinghouse for use in cc-.n. 
mercia1 suntanning parlors also 
have been used by scientists io 
stimulate skin cancer in 
laboratory ammaJs. 'l"he lamps 
provide m~ than 10 times the 
radiation of summer noon 
sunlight. 
Operators of tanning salons 
claim that the service is safe, 
but experts and doctors dispute 
that claim because of the type 01 
ultraviolet rays emmilted by 
the lamps. 
A!JI)Okesperson for Ev~'s said 
that the Westinghouse lights are 
used in that salon's tanning 
re=··:~esm~b·~ 8:::: 
Saloa, a Murphysboro tanning 
p'srlor, said they were not sure 
if they used the Westinghouse 
lights. 
BUT EITHER way, says 
Rieh's owner and manager 
RiehardCox, lanning salons are 
not dangerous if they are IISed 
See VANITY. Pale 11 
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SHOWYIMES S:OO 7:20 9:40 
~i 
, ~"""-
Frf..(5:45@'U5)10:30 
Sat-2:45-(':OO@'J.75) 
-8:J5-JO:15 
Sun--J :45-(3:45@'J.75) 
.. "':00-8: 15 ___ ~. ____ _ 
· .... R_ .... -;;;;e 
"IunoUoc~ 
, .. 8IT-' .-
..:.w..-::a. , :;:::. ... /: . 
Fri·(5: 3O@,'.75,·9:45 
.. 
.. Sat·Z: .... (.: IS @'1.75) • 
. ..10:30 
Sun-(3:00 O$J. 75) 
-8:15 
rake ThiS Jo& 
. And Shove It- . 
Starring lWbertlfayeB~ 
,·Fri-1:45 
Sat-4: 15-8:30 
Sun-J :00-5: 15 
Fri.-(6:00@$1.75)-8:15-10:15 
Sat.·Z:3~(5:30 @$1.75)-7:45-9:55 
Sun.-l :3(J.(3: 15 @$1.75)-5:3(J.7:45 
~------~-."."'Y~w· 
• 
'. "Frlclay Only'" 
Peter Falk and his red .. hot 
California DollJ.~. 
" Togethel" they're going for 
.••• AllThe ~Iarbles ." 
Frl 8:00 
Dairy Queen Brazier 
Specla. 
Singleburger & regular frl •• 
99C 
This Saturday & Sunday only 
549·1400 Open 10:30-10:30 Highway 13 West 
HELD OVER 2nd WEEK! 
HEWANTS\"OU 
TO HAVE HIS BABY 
S:OO PM SHOW 11.SO 
WEEKDAYS 5:00 7:00 9:00 
SAT & SUN 2:30 S:OO 7:00 9:00 
,.... • .", ~ t1te;y .... 
IMJrV - fri-tb to ",. MIl. WIMt ,.., didIrt ~ ,. _ ellltlJdIinc' 
.. 
~'. ,., ......... ' 
",.....-~-"c..,...c.. .... 
. JMXIUIUNl_ C..-:!!..... ., . .' 
-.;::~~=~~~~~~AuDI 
'!RiiEFF-~-~~ -e-
··"5:OOPM~".SO '.' 
WEEKDAYS 5:00 7:15 9:30 
· Repain aImOBt complete 
Columbia launch schedilled I •. < 
WASUINGTON (AP) - The Columbia 00 • fiwe-day test repeated triII8 into sp.ee. 
space a~M1 said Thunday Right. It is the ftrat spaceshiP. During the miSSion; the 
that repairs to the spaee shuttle sc&eduJed to make a return vUlt al tronauta will test a 5O-foot 
Columbia are almost com- to orbit, aDd the iI.ight wiU be a mechaDicaJ a...,., to be tiled OIl 
pleted and set a new launch major telt of ita deaip later nighta to deploy and 
date 01 Nov. 4 for the ship's capability to make to make retrieve satellites. 
secood orbital Dight. 
'11Ie decisian was D'Jade after 
oWcia" of the National 
Aeronautics and Span Ad-
minist:"ation reviewed prGgl'eIIS 
of repairs being made to the 
c:raft sa a result 01 a damaginll 
fuP.1 ~n 00 Se;!t. 2!. '!'he :e. 
cldent forced postponement of a 
pIanDed Oct. It launc:h. 
ter::l(:S~ f:eIC:CUS~;e~~: 
crews were DUmpi,,! it Int9 a 
fuel tank with Columbia OIl the 
launch pad at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla. The liquid poured 0\ er an 
area of about 100 square feet in 
the nose section and reacted 
chemically with materiaJ that 
bonds heat-resistant tiles to the . 
ship's aJumltR&1D skin. 
A total 01 3'1ll 01 Cohnnbia'i 
tiles were Iooae!!ed and either 
leU off or had to be removed. 
The1 are being decon-
taminated, treated and reglued 
to lite c:raft, with almost all of 
them DOW back in place. . 
DANCIN'& 
ROCKIN' 
blankets in an engine com. 
The fuel also soaked thermal 1~~~['~~~~i~U~~~~~~ partment, and these bad to be ~ 
~ wu Iraeed to ~ .' Friday & Saturday Nile 
tieles of iron nitrate that . NO COYI. 
s::;:ted a valve from ~fil~~~~~ . ALL •• IIl ••• 
to =::!uata~ and ar.:. __ Drfnks. too f 
Ricbard Truly an to pilot . 
Farmer's Market 
OF CARBONDALE ~§.~~~ IVUY SAlUtIDA'Y 
.... tollOOft 
Rte. !1 South. Gt.-i Ave 
N_ .... SIU~ 
Loe."~'" a-.... LLy,... 
SW HOMECOMING 
KING & QUEEN 
PRELIMINARY 
Criteria: 
I GPA 2.25 or above fuJ}.time !Jtudent Areas for nomination: U~versill Park Brush Towers Thompson Point I Greek/Small Group Housing I Off Campus -
I Dea~~~m!mFEE 
resideds will turn in their aPJlllialtiOl[)S{! ~JIlc:amtoPtbelS ir respective House Cwricils. 
Greek I: Off Campus will turn in their. 
applications to the SPC Office - 3M floor of 
the Student Center 
Fogelberg·'s'Innocen,tAge' 
is laid-back look at growin,g lip 
By Michael Marcotte 
St_ent Writer 
It's not anotIJer ''Souvenirll'' 
and it's not another- ''Phuentx,'' 
but i! is Dan Foget.'lerg and it is 
good. 
Fogel~'s new tw~record 
"'e iD.OC~!!! Agr. DaD jo'ogelberg, Epic Rec .. 't'ds, 
Reviewer's RatiDg 3 sian ( .. 
stan ,.,..). 
or two more songs with more 
energy. 
Even though "Nexus ... 
"Times Like The'le" and 
"GJIosts" offer a lilLIe electric 
guilar work, "The Innocent 
Age" doesn't reveal all of 
Fogelberg's musical abilities 
like the "Phoenix" album did, 
where he rocked-out and got 
laid-back equally as TVell. 
What Dan Fogelberg was 
tryiQ to aceomplish with "The 
Innocent Age" is best described 
in a quote laken from tho? 
writings 0( ThonUH! wolle that 
appears on the 5eI:ond page of 
the aJbmn's lyric sheet: 
"Man's youth is a wonderful 
thing; It is 80 full 0( anguish and 
0( ma~jc and he never comes to 
!mow It as it is. until it has gone 
from him forever." 
Fogelberg makes his point 
musicallf as weD as Wolfe 
makes hIS point literately. 
Albam cORrlesy 0' Plaza 
Records. 
~~~~~~mP:1 
priesls a~ brothers living lhe vision of SI. 
Augustine "One mind, one heart intent upon God. " 
For more information caD or write: 
TIM AIHfUSri"1Ms 
b0461 
( , 11) 748-QWO 
wilCJ~ 
album rock 105 
L . --' 
r-
SainI Loais Uai"tMly 
School of Law 
24th Annual Pre-Law Advisory Conference 
. Thvnday. Odoller 15,1981 -7:00 P.M. 
Morrissey H.n - 3700 lJtIddI IIotJlnard 
AGENDA 
Admissions PIUl:e5S 
Sampjf Law School Class 
Financial Aid for Law Students 
100 Marliet rOt La\\, Gr.uiuales 
S~~id. A~iii~~i..n .. fUf :t.t.!iiUi'i~ .. uJ ~ntaged 
Liff in Law School 
T~ ,..,.,",fOIm .... ~Md flJ .... « ~toal reprcIlq rlllle .. tau:u..om. Pf'OttU_ Ihfo 
1»_ ..... f'k",,"11 pt'rr:Jtll. ;fhd lhe- IqM profcnioe. 
"' ~:: ';;.:. f'"C'Il", ••• he a .~ ..... 1daooI ct.t. Cono.,;.,td by Prof~'kI1 
f~~. u...\.~ "qw~.hC1 and -,a:a4nds.as .. ~ ro aIK~ 
TIIrf'r,. ".~ f"-w ,-~. ":'~ W1IH t¥1Irf"YWIJoIIowllt,; 
If~_I""_"I""""'" tIIId~~ IIIiIIIff't'W'I cw116j.J..J600 
-
~------------- L
I OlylllpiA Fidck,llIi...oo 
~~~~~-----------~ I r,rVYDUTY set is called ''The Innocent pge" ; !Id in it he takes a loot at the mysteries and uncertanties of growing up. The albwn features some nice acoustic guitar and keyboard 
work that combine with 
Fogelberg's distinct vocals to 
create a very comfortable, laid-
back collectioo of music. 
The standouts on the album 
include the title track. "The 
Innocent Age," a touching 
tribute to Fogelberg's father 
called "Leader of the Band" 
aM. ~ that.·~ 
getting substa8tjaJ airplay, 
"Same Old Lang Syne." 
''Same Old Lang Syne" is 
about bwnping into an old lover 
and contains some tight lyrics 
that s..--rve as testimony to 
Fogelberg's writing ability. 
Along with suc:h songs as 
"Lost in the s.m." "Empty 
Cages" and "The· Lion's 
Share." the lyrics of his latest 
effort reiDfon:e the fact that 
Dan Fogelbel-g is .. 0( the best 
writers al'UUlld. .. .' 
Joni MitcheU,· Emmylou 
Harris, Daa HeoIeJ and Glenn 
Frey 1ead a band GIl background 
voeaJa which. doesn' do the 
SAVINGS ON 
NAPA *, INN,~ .. ~ 
DUTY '~" 
SHOCKS 
... ........ 'n. ...... yourNAM 
......... ott.rtngon .. DllunHellwy 
Duly Shock ......... Now I0O.0O' eecft. IIul huny. The __ only tuna fIaa 
Octaber 1 10 October 31. So get Into 
your-"r NAMOUIIeI.gIl" on...., 
duly ....... 
_SHOCU 
-SEE 'lME DEALER DISPLAYING 'lME SIGN 
album any banD at an. except ~A""""'AY""""'.-""""'. f« one tune called ''OnIy the 
Heart May Know." CARIONOAI.E' ., ,~.:,. ;.., .. 'f. ~.:; ". ·WTEIVJU( 
Fogelberg teamed with DN'SItANDAIID ". __ .. OI~IHA 
EmmylGu Harris on tbia one- '., -81122 ---
andthecombiDatioooftwosucb.·, "'~IIC . .s7-8836 .• ~~ 
delicate voices takeL ~
Fogelberg's intimate style a:"·' ;.,. .s7-3391 .s7.26I6. 985-8883 
little too far. > ~~l~ ..co THO.MJIION1I.JCACO ~MORI . 
1be only other disappointing 40>,.,. -- _.._6..,1<7 
part of "1'be Innocent Age" is MIlOWIIIHILL 529-1001 CAMBRIA 
FogeIberg'alack of versatility. 529.931:' OUNN'SItANDA" . lIIat-osYiiCH . 
AIthoogb the album's theme ClXHlAHSI~ 529·9161 985-6309 
aDd Fogelberg's mellowness 529·9109 . ..-A&.a1DACO RHQI2 
work together nicely, the two- CAMPUS IIIILL .. ~9382 ; ,IAU'S AUTO 
record set could have used one !U9~ 861·2379 
__ -----------~~--i 
Adams Rih 
"1API 'N STYU 
0"" .... - ........ 12.JI 
K ..... ty •• 
·PERM 
.. $1.750 
, ............... 
I 
Opera is the most difficult art, 
balifdone. right, it's 'greatest' 
"Wben you have so much," 
said Michael Blum, acting 
director of the Marjorie 
Lawrence Opera Theatre, 
"there II that much more of a 
chance of something gOing 
wrong." 
Blum was refening to opera, 
wbich is the most difficult of the 
performin" arts, be lIa~d, 
bec:aUlle it combines llin«imr. 
acbnlil!, danCing, and Hghts-wid 
sets. '1.« one of those II off," 
Blum said, "the whole thing 
looks bad. 
,"Wben It all goes right. it II 
tile palest of the art fonna," 
Staff photo by Michael MarcoUe 
Blum may well prove bill 
point wben the Marjorie 
Lawrence Opera Theatre 
)JI"8SeIIb "Solomon and Ballds: 
The Butterfly That StamC7." at JaDe Greeae aDd ErIe McClnlley, ~,_ie sladen .. who play Ihe tide 
3 p,nt. Sunday in S oell rein .. ''SoIem_ alld BaDlis: ft. BIIUBfly Thal Stamped." 
Auditorium. SeeDes rom relaearsM M .... ay night Ia SlIryoek Aaditerham. 
"Hansel and Gretel," "Barber 
of Seville," "Die Fledermaus." The butterfJy does stamp his 
"The Magic Flute" and foot, causing the rolace to ;;:=~~l~o ~per- =~':'ti:~ So omoa to 
Randall Tbompson'& The apening 8CeI\; of Hum-
"Solomon and Ballll5: The pel'diDk's "Hansel and Gretel," 
Butterfly That Stamped" is staged by Scbool of Music 
about. Killl Solomon (Eric "-<Jaeulty member Beverly Hay, 
McCluskey>, who bas domestic finds the siblings dancina arid s=m.. BaW. (JuJlerJghting Witbeaeb otber.1fansel ), the Queea of Sheba, (Dana lbmestad> trie8 to grab 
starts a quarrel be(ween two all the cream that was given to 
butterfiie; ::':'':ll SolomOD the family by a neighbor, but 
solve his dilemma. Gretel (Sandra CGbIoieyer) wiD 
The timid male butterfly (JobD DOt let him have it. 
Kuee) tbrellleDs lo stamp his - The seene from Pal.iello'. 
foot and cause· Solomon's "Barber of s..me" takes place 
palace to disaappear U hi. iD the house of Bartolo (Jeff 
bis house. He asks bis two 
servants, one who sneezes 
constanUy (Rk:hard Joyce) and 
the other who yawns too mucb (David Fleiscber), about 
Figaro's whereabouts. But they 
are too preoccupied ':iitb 
sneezing and yawili:,t~ t.) ten 
him. 
The segment fnm Slnl ... •. 
"Die Fledermaua" is abollt a 
husband (Sean Loeffel) wbo 
See OPERA ...."J .4 
What is herpes'? 
An informative and open 
discussion on the symptoms 
treatments and ways of 
coping with Herpes. 
Illinois Room 
Student Center 
Octobar9 
3:00-5:00 PM 
1--++++ .... ~+++ +..) 
!HAN.A •• : 
+ Frt.., Happy Hour 3 to..... +-
.. COV. + GBOrge Fa""" 
IIn(I 
""' '+ + ~
-+ +++++++++++ 
-+ frlHY. U .......... .BIOIId i-
spo .. tluse (Susan Clarll-J .. O'J .. ce.) Malone.).' Bartolo. wanlS to fIDd ... > •• doIa DOt live him quiet. . -outwbyFigaro,tbebarber.illia 
~ -. .~ • fl. . -.-.. ',; --' .. ;-:~ . '-:~,,~--,--,,>* 
; amprjs,r,le, S. .';~}.. .Ie .').:'Oi ..... WERH.::p. O!!!!::: .. ~.:.,.:_+ 
t 
+ 
+ 
'+' 
'+ 
;~.~ wlBliave. "11«. .. Bow" ~ meeaniI:; T -, ~ ...L- '...L ..L ...L-at::==::::::=':::;~:-s.::~:~ ... ; t~~~:;;;~~~~~~+=·:+=:·+:· :.:-+::. :+=.~.+;~;.;>~;.~ .. ;: ..;~.~;_ = ... ~;~ 
Wesley Foundation. 816 S. DUnois Ave. Participants are asked to . .: 
briJJg a dish of food that easo be sbared. Information eaa be .~. 
tamed by calling 549-12!M CIl" 453-5714., _ - _'!,-_ 
.ftiesru College RepubIic:aDS Win ~ a ear waSh from 10. a.m .• bt 
3 p.m. SUnday at the SbeJ1 gas sts~ located on tbe comer of WaD 
and Grauel. The CClIIt of a car wash will be St .• "_ 
Flu'Shots ,-
SIU Stuelents .n~_ S!a~ i _,.' 
;:-~~. ~ ... ~> .:, ~ ~:-:A,'.'. _:!-: '>_."" . '> ,-, .. ~ f-.,... ! 
Flu Immu"iza~.are_..;., ': ,::;:;;'';'_,;1..;.~. 
especialrY recommended for students 
who have Asthma. Heart Disease" 
• Diabetes, Muscular-Sketetaf' t .. ·. Impairment or-o~ chronic, health, 
.. problems ()r.~ over 50 years of age. 
Any questions-~k your Doctor-
~When-Now through November 198' 
..•.•... At SIU-C Health ServIces 
8:30-! r:3O am or J :00-4:30 pm ': 
.~~day through friday ';. _." 
Cost-$tuJenfs with medIcal fee _ 
, paId-NO charge. All other 
.• $5.25_. 
:(2 SHOTS MAY 8. ,ttEaSSAR'1; 
. :. ~mmunizationS should be deferred 
In presence or accute respiratory 
·,·disease or other infectiOlis. 
, . 
. ··Persons anergic to eggs~chicken Or 
'feathers sh~t~~t have flu .• hots~--. 
Trade schools.fRcing budget pinelt 
By Vicki OIgaty 
Staff Writer 
Vocational education is 
facing funding problems that 
wiD force changes in programs 
and servrees. 
in ~c!!t~:r~~c:'ti:re:: 
pressed during a public bearing 
Wednesday IpOIISOI'ed br.the 
State Advisory Couned on 
Adult,' Vocational and 
Technical Education. The 
hearing was one in a series of 
hearings being bekI 8CI'OII8 the 
state. 
Tbe eouncil evaluates 
vocational education IJI"OIP'8IU 
~nd helps to idenmy the em· 
ployment and training needs in 
the state. The bearing enabled 
the public to present their views 
on ways education and training 
programs caD be improved and 
hoW the program. lit into the 
=c~~:. 
"Funding for vocational 
education in Illinois is lbe 
nwnber one COIJCeJ'I!I" said Curt 
Miller, director of me regional 
vocational education system for 
the five soutbemmost counties 
in Illinois. "We must try to 
provide more with less to an 
=:!~ number of 
Miller suggested tbat the 
Legislatw'e design a formula 
that would tie vocational 
education imancing to the state-
aid formula for public 
education. As it is now, 
VOC.!ltionaJ education must be 
re-budgeted annually. 
If the formula was enacted, 
Miller said administrators 
would know how mucb money 
they would recl!ive each year 
and be able to plan accordingly. 
Carbondale City Manager 
Carroll Fry said vocational 
education administrators must 
carefully analyze their budgets 
to make SUl'e the limited IIDl-
drng that is available is used 
where il is needed the most. 
Fry said the schools and other 
institutions involved in 
vocational training "need to 
drop the attitude of laissez-
faire." He said there is a need 
for new and inn')vative ap-
proaches to job training. 
There is a lF~eQ for more 
volunteerism ,'n the part of 
community Ieada!rS to see that 
training goals 8J-e realized, Fry 
said. "It·s time \.., get into the 
decade of the 808," he said. 
"Vocational programs need to 
be adjusted to reality." 
According 10 Patsy Hashey, 
representative from the Car-
bondale Divis;on of Human 
Resources, individuals need to 
be trained to do jobs that will be 
open in the future. People must 
also be trained to be 
geographically mobile, sbe 
said.. 
"We need to teacb people to . 
follow the jobs," Hasbey said. 
''We must stop I'eSJIOIldini to 
current and past labor demandIa 
with 110 eye to the future ... 
According to Lillian 
Greathouse, 8IJaiatant dean GI 
the School of Tecbnical 
~. women who return to 
school bave a diffieult time 
se)ectin~ a career that is in 
demand 
"Re-entry women, in their 
confusion and naivety: are 
being caught in acaaemie 
programs that do not train them 
to be breadwinners," she said. 
A ~dance systeDl that can 
Jll'!Mde vocational education 
Information to re-entry men 
and women needs to be 
developed, IIhe said. 
kaleidoscope now has 
~ 
ARA81A 
:_JfO f il'JL ANO 
ARABIA is having a fa" 
dinnerware promotion 
october 1 - octobel 30 
S.A VE 20% - 30% 
5~e us for mo~e ,nformation 
209 5 illinOis 
carbondale 
• mon-sat 1().6 
Dlcldo,cope 
After Carbondale aMn Up Day, 
A FREE OUTDOOR C()NCERT 
with 
Thecreativltyof .... ~~ 8andsi'-~ 
music a style ranging from rythym & bI .... to dosaical. 
TheM" musIdana""" -"eel with performers IUCh os: 
RCIIIIHY lewis, Curti. Mayfield, Chuck Beny, 1M spr..t's 
& GIodys Knight & .... ,.,. 
. 8:00 PM Nonhwest AIwna PIoyJot 
In CCIIeof ~. 10:00pm laltroam D, $1udenf~, 
.• SANDWICHES 
. 312 South Ulinois In Carbondale 
~18 
SUNDAY Am.NOON 
fOOtBALl. SPlQAL 
.... HLlYI.n 
(In town only-tram 1~:00pm) 
/A.. • Thin style Pizza .... . ~ ....... ' ..~ .DeepPonPiuo· '
. . _ .. -eovan.'. Stuffed Pizza 
HOMEMADE SANDWIatES AND NEW 
GRI""AmNG HAMBURGERS 
.110.... .ttotcIoF.~· 
.Submarines •• tailian"" • Combination , 
.Corn ...... '.Sausage' 
HOURS: 
, Man-Thun; 4pm-2om 
Frt,.5Qt: 4pm-2:3Oam: •. 
Sunday: ).2:01).12:00 midnight·. . . 
lhot_whldtappworoou.ttf<i .• ,o.-l:lIl~Egrptiait_· ~ .. 
.. ~cI"'DctIIy f9IptIan ..... not c.-.' .......... 
Happy Hour 11-6 
Gin & Tonic 
'r .. Ju!~opcom 
FOR HAPPy HOUR . 
JOIN US FOR THE 
EASY USTENING 
MUSIC OF 
Steagull 
& 
Blum 
FridayNite 
\lIEDB 
Dt<Nlf FMi600IW 
SHOW 
9pm-l:3Oam 
SA1lJRDAY &. SUNDAY 
AFTEftNOONS 
Join Us For Our 
Rock.& RoD D.J. Show 
S9~ from ~age 1- '-.' 
$20. he said. and wate' polo m!nor apOi1s." compliance witb TiDe IX." 
". tbink it's a little too Minor s,.lOI1s in the women'. About $200,000 in euta to the 
presumptuous of me by myaeJf .program He "probably tennil women's program would 
to IIlf WIuIt would happen and - _ golf," he said. eliminate aim08t twtHIintbs 01 
I'm SImply not-,oing to make • If lhe .tbletics fee were the department'. $900,000 
statement at tbia time," be reduced to $20, it would cut the budget. 
said. athletic. bud let by $400.000, Cut tin, two-ninths of th. 
"But for anybcdy to .., that reducing it rr.o a.. mUll JD to budget would "obviGuaIy have a 
footbaU would Dot be af· $2.2 million. . significant aegatiYe Im~t as 
feeted .. .1 think that'. too The $400,000 would be split far as progress on Title IX 
presumptuoua too, because it almost equally between the aoes," Swinburne said. 
CertalnIy would be affeeted." m .. •• and women's prosram., Even if the $30 fee was 
An announc.ment of wbat Swinburne said. However be ret,ained, SwiDburne said, witb 
sports would be eJimiDated if deel ined to be more speeifie. "the !nfJation rate being what it 
students voted f. the S20 op- sayln. •• ""m not goinl to ,et is at tne present tim •... iI we're 
tioII, "would have a tremeacIotII myself committed to an aad to maintain anytbJng even cloIIe 
negative impact OIl theCClllebes fi,ure," beeause tbe preseni to the level and quality 01 our 
in tboIIe areas and OIl any at· fuDdinllnelisnota ~split. programs," th. athletics fee 
tempts they would make If It is necessary to make a and other fees probably would 
toward8 reci'uitment," Swill- major cutback in the mea's and bave to be increased in the 
burni: .-1d. wameu'. programs, '"U will not future. 
'lbe ballot f. the referendulc be a cutback made in a "We're worII:illl very bard to 
states tbat the consequences of vacuum," Swinburne said. _ increase the dollars from 
a $20 athleties fee ''WGuld be tbe ''That woo't be my declston _ eootributicms, but I don't think 
elimioatiOQ of a major .mf:Q's a1oae, 01' Mr.-Hartzog'1 CJI'l Dr.:r~we bave the alumni with the 
sport lach .a tootballllDd. West,-.nbeaaid.. "WewilHatr' dollars available aDd the 
number of minor men's sport. that to the lntercullt!giliile ·support availaDie to reaiiy 
s." It also states lucll • Athletics AdvisorY Committee> make up f. the impact 01 in-
reduction in funrJD, would and we will ask t&em fOl' tbeir • nation totally. But we can 
eliminate a number 01 womeo'. counciI'.4d their advice,'-'" ." certainly make up a portiOD 01 
sports. A $20 fl!e also would have • - that," be said. 
When asked wbicb 1(*tI . "coosider.~· im~ 00 Title Swinburne said he ''Wouldn't 
could be considered minor, IX compliallCe. SwiDburne even attempt" to eJtimate bow 
Swinburne said. "I cIoD't eGD- laid. '. !ll.g. of a stude"t turoout is 
sider any of aur sparta to !Ie He said that the last two needed fOl' l!ic referendum to be 
minor sports. But if you were to - athletics fee increases, one effective. 
look at men'. aport8, you whicb In tbe early 19'101 raised "U's my feelin, and belief 
wouldn't consider football. die fee to ~~ from $15, and one' tbat there's been enou,b 
ba8ketball 01' batebaIl minor in 11m that IDcreued the fee to DUbUcity about this already," 
sport8. I suppose.Jou would $30, "had to do with Inflatioa be said. "I expect a pretty fair 
coaaider tennis, golf, wrestling ana the need to bring about turnout." 
vANITY froll. Page 6 
. . , .. 
properly .' tammg aalclII C8D be benf"1Cial." have sprung up in recent years_ 
A Polynesian Restaurant 
COMBINATION PLA TIS 
from S2.~ and up 
or 
LUNCHEON BUFFn .3 .... 
4 diHerent specialties to choose 
from dally. 
ItOl W. MaIft.3 ..... _tolT_"'*-.......... 
\Iurd"k' Sht Iq ("'11h'r ~)l4lHIJ 
Best deal on 
wl1 • 
SCHWINN 
LeTour 
SALI.205 
h9.S255 
IAVI'. 
Super LeTour 
SAL •• 270 
Reg. 1320 
SAVIni 
with Purchase of Bicycle 
Discounts on All Accessories 
- "We sian our c:ustomers out Elam said with aU the ads on 
011 • program of carefully Cos said.lIowever, that there televisioo fOl' diet pills and ~~ seUiODs,'. Cox said. caD be some dangers. ~t loss programs, "it's 
'At lint we don't let anyone sit , omoous tbat ~le are really 
under tbe lamps fOl' more than a ... HAD A Womell
in 
~er spellding money. ' • 
minute 01' a minute-aDd-a-balf. who had come QCIa 101' a 
Then we gradually iDc:reUe the eouple of MIllions and started lie said appetite suppressants CtO£S 
dosage, 10 tbat the maximUJII her profp'8m," be saia .• ~ . adwrtiaecl GIl TV miabt be 
t:im&.iInder the ]amp neotel' .• ·.lbe1reftltoFloridaaadwentto •. effedive lor. few yftks but .;D05."'CdateS4'1-3612 
----- 10 miDuteB. It -117 .". __ that put Mr ---. a,:' t.'uIt • ~ wm aramaall7 ....... .-:..--_~ ____ , ~ :-,-........ 0:_ .... ;-allGut 10 ___ before IampfCll' eight miDutes. She:~--NGriE up. toAennee so Ulat m. OiRwup_·..,..u_ o •• -;,;~- r ~ 
tbef.,ja com_te." .,. ,-:_,-.,.endid..,iII the hospital Witb;flbe-. bIjJ nul tIIey .. ,.... doa_. 'l~~._"\ I .. ~-.· iiiWherei;~·~H.the.lsta.ff_a~";C;YCilstsi~~-. ,_ o* ........ ,la. ... ...... t iecoDd-cIe ..... bunI ... ,~ Ip. _ ", " ... -:  
beautsr DeDefltof a taa,IIIDIIIna:' ............. to help bel' beIII.,~ t··, . ~ 
sa1Gns do offer- IIIdMt health Lam .. are defiDiteIy IICIthiDB to" lie summed up what be fbi ... , ~ .. ' . , piay 8rou1IId witb. .. . '.-'; is tbeseUirW point-« "book"-
, -'.' " .. ,: . Th: things, peo~!e I,pend "~'. of the busiDels of vanity:··-
""rhe rays we use at -our "moaey GIl to IooIt goOd don '1 end ." .. '.' - ._-
dor roduce both tile· sun'. WiUt. taun"" ~ dk;t salons ...... ' ATbe tro:JbJe is ~ ~ 1:_ ~ buming rays;' Cos:' 'Ibere are diet pUIs, diet candy "~ WlU'It to ,!' ~ magic plD l;hat'!iD : ,: 
said. ~result is tb&t you get .-~. appetite suppressa.nts, body;. make their .. t so.a~.f, just Jike 
a .,.. taIt aid .build·... a,.: belts.-· expeaslve barreu1S and .. they want._ a IDa.. gJe ..... pW. to __ tak. e.a 
resTstauee to the IUD'S burning.: permanents, and acores of ~- . ~cbe aweJ or, C1U'e" ~ 
For people who barit_easilJ~a': health aM beau&yakls which cold. ' 
slu EMPlOYEES'· <_ 
CREDI1UN~9~ " 
:y:-··{?~~~i~~·:;~'_rgibteS,u~~.aria1tle~fFJi'19S. ~ .;. .. _:j.~" . 
. ~.""",c .. " .. - :~~~.:~s·~·~.·.a~_~.i~l. ~.t'I •.• "5 .•. "" .• ,& •.•• "::.~J:t .. :. D.B, £ayptiaD, Oc::tahet"'t "llli., .,..e·u 
Lunch Special 
11 :00-2:00 
I Slice Plua, ... 11 Salt lei, 
.... 11 drink 
$2.39 
Campus Shopping Cenfer Carbondale 549-5326 
Mechankal...n eo the Flft-Way n .. dill NI-
ls made simple wit.lt the removal 01 :a FIberglas 
Car delivers .. ':.igh /{G& mileage 
. Free-Way n draws stares 
By Kathy KamleDsld the maker. H-M-Vehicles Inc. of 
Staff Writer Burnsville. Minn., promises. 
But Akin's not sure what his 
Harold Akin has just about mileage win turn out to be. 
grown used 10 the double takes "1 was goinlf 10 wait until I'd 
and long stares. driven it 600 miles before I filled 
Each morning he goes out, her up," be explains. somewhat 
turns the key in his bright, modest about the money-saving 
shiny-red Free-Way II and mileage claims. "I figure. 
rumbles 11 miles from his though, I'm getting about l!O to 
Murphysboro home to his job in 85 miles a gallon. At least. J'd be 
a ~~~:a;e~~ ~S;~. that~ ~ P~~ if that's ~w it 
wen. from the rear ;~ looks a He's driven the car only on 
little like a motorcycle. and the 22-mile round trip to work 
some states license it as one_ and back since the little vehicle 
From the side, it looks like a was deliwred. It'll sliD be 
little round forei~ car sliced in awhile before the 9.5-ga11on 
two-it's only wide enough for tank is f'l1lpty. •. 
on;.~~ front it looks a m:::n~\~dvu!'~~~ 
bit like an airplane ~ for ... some 300 were on \be road by~ 
.~~·~~l!~""'-=~~~~nd-:'; 
Akin's 2-YP8r-oJd grandson father' operated an auto repllr 
has if figured out. "He calls it a business in Murphysboro for 23 
heficopter, aDd he sun likes to . Je8I'S' bef~ he "retired", to 
go for a r~ in it." Akin says. .1WOI'k Ii regular eight-hour shift. 
referring to &be 700-p0uDd. new . His interest ia·· the car -was 
technology vehicle he got is . piqued a little more thaD a !"r 
JUlyCIom ·a . custom ., 1180. he explatDlt. ba:ause ~ his 
manU~:lC.tureI'.near •. MiD-. 'agreement with the phiklsophy 
neapollS.·' ·-01 the c.ar's developer-. Dave 
says. patting the airplane-like 
plastic front .window of the 
tree.Way II. 
'" know it'll bf. l'ht>aper than 
See FREE-WAY Page 14 
"M:, neig~ ma~~nIt I'~ Edmonson. now the ~t of 
the village idiot for. 1118 .. it. H-.Y-Vehicles. v..... .." ~y~M~~ ~~.: ~m~.~~~~~;;;;:;;~;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~; around here_ '!bey love iL And •. ·with the manufacturus in . 
anyway~ "vce gotten $3,700 Detroit and the way the;,re 
worth of fun oat of it already." makiJ18 ears as iftbere's no 
T!Je .tiny vehicle's o~e-. toolorTow. Besides, they say 
CYhnde.r; 12-bonepower In-'~ ps will be up DMI' S2 a gallon 
duslrial engine lis designed to "1. January, and I figure I ean 
rielivertOO miles tea the gallon., ride a little cbPaper in this:' be· :, 
'WEEKEND". 
·SiNSATION 
Dans'dn TIghts 
( ......... foohMi&· Sf"""""'· 
~ .. '5.00 
·orig.,7.M.,. 
Knickers 
'i5~~2'·.OO.· 
.... : •• 21 ...... ~ .. 
~ . ....... ' ............ :' •............ -.' .••.. ' _. , .',. 
.. 1 $.111. Ave.' . 
MoS .:30-5:H 
:.~ .. '.7j~.·'.IQ .. ~·B.D ..... ,A ... ~.. y .... )\ .•.•. ~ .. : ..•......•. ~.!(:~~ ~#~ .,' .. ~ 
, ..'- -. ., 
Capt. Strobe pI,!),_ the but'of 
.' the Beatlu. CCR, The Who I: morel 
NO COVlft·NO (Ova 
I 
I 
. . 
12 oz. $1.29 
WEINERS 
12 oz. 99~ 
BOLOGNA 
2/$1.00 
Shon'.nln •••• ~ ••••.•••••• 3 .lb. ".45 Det.rg.nt. Tru-Buy ••••• 49 oz. '1.29 
Ma~la Syrup ............... 32 pz.M4 ' Bleach ••••••••••••••••••• gollon 634 
Cake Mix ... · •• • i • • '~ .: •• aU flavors .5. - Vanish Bowl Cleaner •••• 34 oz~ $1.1' 
Flour ... ~ .... ;':~."" •.• ;: •. ~~~~.,. •• $ lb .. 754"'0"'; . -eo.,..t .......... ~ ......... _1,4 oz..t 394 ,_o~ ~ 
sugar;.c;'~tJ:~';;I~~~"J\ri'~ .• "1..~;i.5U~l".4"~~:'· ' Tid •••••••••••••••••• 5Ib .... oz •. $2." 
All Splc.i~ •• ~;~,~~'~.~.!~.~~~~,.· •• 2!4 OF":'·, "Downy ••• ~ •• ~.~ •••••••• 960z~:S3.'" 
,. ·,.8ClBa .... '·.!.~~·.~ ... -=·.,~ lOOct •. ll.49:.. Bounce ••• , •••• ~ •••••••• • 40. ct."." 
"'~Safar~ Co~ __ i.'i".4.';'.:.-~·;~~·~~ Ib~~"7 •.. ;;;:._~:'·~',8ounty ~umlto Towels. •• it •••••• IU 
··, ... Prun • .Iulc.~~.'.~~ ...•.• '.~'.fn .... 32 C)Z •• "":: .,.,.;.~thTI ...... ~ ••.•••• '....... · ••••••• ll.0S 
,·':FrultCodctall •• ~ •. ~ •• -i~: ••• ~ i7()z~' __ 5S4,:'::: ·:·Jumbo Tow.I .. · •••••••••• ~ •• ~ ••• 4 •• ' 
·'·~-:Cut Gr .. n8ea....-;·.; •• ;.~~·~.15,,5·()z;"29~~ ... ;~. :::;,~i'"?:',,:. . " . 
-Port'" ... ns.~.~~ .. ~]5.5·oz~3/.,.00.; ......... .... " . '. '.-
':.':-:;Gi-Mt NOrt"'~"'~ •• ~.16~z .. J'4>:· ,::Tylenollt~~~ ••••• 1t .• ~.24tQblets,".27,." 
.>~ .. Chlp-A·~OOL~.~~",~."~,,~~~:;,,, .• ~.~."'K.· .. ·, "', Nyqull •••• ; ..... ~ ••• ~· •••• 6 oz;'.$2.4. 
·.:;~l.S~~hln .. ~ydrf)x.; ••• ~ •••• 15})z."."' .•.. ~ ......... "":·Co~t"x~, •• ,~.·~· .••••• 16cQPsules$2.15. 
~~<·:;.F'.larL .... '~. ~ .. _ .~ ••• ~ ... 32'oz~ $1 ~3~.,~ .. : '.' .', i Baby'powder~ .............. 14 ,oz. I •• 
r:n=fl~lcI~. Saltlne~~ ...... ~. 160~;4'4.,~ .. J':'-7: Ba~~~"!~~.:!.;~.~.~ .. ~ .if~ ~.;\6Q~~~" .' '; t<,.;y~nllla.~~~,rs ••••.•• ~ .•• ... 1~:9f·c6'4:., .. : . ts.'.<,~·; './ ~ /,.,,~ " " .. """".-' ' 
','/ PUclcll"8S! ~; ••• '.~"' •• 4J •• ~.aU flQ\fGfS,~7' .• ,.· ii.' 
:~,'.~Salmon.. '~ .............. 1,5.5 ox .. '.,.I. 
··";·"8eef RclY'oll~ •• ·, ••••• ' ••• ~. 150z.5 ••. :· 
>::'·:Ch1dl ... " .,,,"'pll .... · ••••. ~.,.24. oz.· ...... ·. '··,:~·.Rlc.; ~.'.~;:.~~ •• ~~~. ~ .~ •• ~.· •• 2Ib,;·.6 ••. ··,: 
':':::GaIdaft Whaat Mac &Ote .1.,'7 .5:.0%.. 23C-:'~'~-I ' >:Instant Ma.hecI.Pot~t~~'~.16 oz."""'" ,',{ Lucky;C~~~'~ •••. ~' ••• : ..... , 14.:;oz~,'1~';·~>; . 
. ·:i:Lwaff.lot~ •••• ~. ~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .'.; .~110%.$1~3t:,~ 
.. ,;,/ PlckleL ~ .:\~ ; • ~ ••• ~ ••• ; ;:. .. -32 c;z.~ "4:';':' 
Brook'. Catsup ••• ~ •• " ••• '. 32 .oz. an : 
~ .. ~ Salad Dressing •• ;. ~ ••• ~ .... '. 32 ~%: .9* ~. ,;" 
~Bonnl.·Dog FoocI •• ~! a!;' .. 25Ib;$3_M,{p,· 
~:"u~ .. YDog FCKMI.~·.;.,.. ~~'~.,~,~l~;~.oL'.l'~:c .. ~. 
. .' ~-"_--_ •• III 
~~c6wlies~-------
,.,...,..~. 
s,'UdeI!t 8i~ Fellowship, ..... 'I 
1~1b., QuiIIey Lounce. 
CllribbeaD StlllYAt Aseodattoa, 
0:::" =r.:::~~~:: 
9 a.m. to .. ~ lit ... SbIdeJlt Cent.-
tint floor, IIlUtb end.. 
Se ... AwanneD W~ S!. 
< • MiaellsiPDi RGcm and BaDrooms 
A and C:, " "" , 
SPC Ccwv.u PTocnm .• p.m. to 1 
a.lII.. Intematior~ t.oun,re aDel 
BaVtoom D. • 
SPC Celltel' Programmln& • to 11 
1).111.. Ole! .. aiD Ii:oom. . 
Football Team. llleetin& 1 to 11 t.::n;.. Renaiuallce all4 ToWII 
Delta Slpta TIIeta Dalll'!e, • ,.IIL to 
I a.m., RmIa.~. 
MBA A.>--.-ciatioa, meetl,., IIOOIt to 
1;~ p.m .• lIlinola Room; 1:30 to 
2! Jtl p.m. 0IIi0 Room; 1.30 te 4 
'a1~ t.,s:,~. MiAouri and 
More weelr ... AeU.ltl ••• ,. 
,..,. - Pate 1 .. ltt~: CouDIeIiDl c.ter. '*" 
Cbeetl.try all4 BtedlemlitrJ. Fall Fest eeoture~, "-ood, rarl'ln 
seminar,4 p.m., Nedlen B. Room . J • J • ".I J «:; 
-
Lunehtime Leetare: Cutl .. ·. . A Fall Pest aad Autum. bagels, coffee and tea. 
Seulpture. __ to 1 p.m., Brunch wiD be held from. a.m. ' Fr!Sb-baked 1OOda, eanned 
UIliversi.,lIId1eU1ft. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday at St. jellies, Jama, AlricaD Yiolets, 
M.P.A. Re-riewexbibitioa, ...... to Franeil Kaner Hall at the ~1eO pJaDta and eeramica 
3 p.m., Mitc~ Gau.y. corner of Popl.u and Walnut" wHl be featured. Craft. and 
EslUbition oIlJm1l~ to •. m. to 4 .treets. ChrIStmas decoratiDna ~ J'ti=ii!.~~~J,~::;i m,.de ~ &tit! ,omen of St. 
Student Cemer Auditorium. The Autum. Brundl from F.-aneis parish will allo be 
S .. t~lIUitanta. meetiJll,. 1:38 a.m. ':30 to 11:30 a.m. will r.tare an·aUable. Children'. games 
to -. Banr- A. Allaage .ouine, fresh fruit and snacks wiD be sponsored by 
Acmwltilll Coater-=e"l toll ~., skewera, EugliU muifillS,.the KaighlStGI.~umbu.. 
,OPERA from Page 9 
doef not recognize bfa wife 
(Saudra Coblmeyer) at • 
masque ball. He tries to seduce 
her, but she .teals his watclJ 
instead. 
The Icene from Moun's 
"The Magie Flute" has the 
bero, Tamino (John Kazee), 
given a task from Sarastro 
(Rea Hester) cODCerniag bil 
love. Pamina (Sandra 
Cobimen'") . 
1'be last 01 the aeeaes is f.rvIa 
Verdi's "Falstaff." ··'l'wo 
womell. Meg Pap (Karea 
Siener) and Allee Font (Mary 
Jane RobbIDa), receive iden-
tical love letters from Sir Jolin 
Falstaff. They and their two 
CCXilpanions, Nanetta (Carla 
Coppi) and Dame Quickly 
(Jlllie Greene), deeide lIiat 
Falstaff wiD get his. 
All 01 the performers in the 
opera thelatre are SJU.C music 
students who plan on luture 
careen in muaie. For instance, 
Julie Greene fa a graduate 
student majoring iD opera 
music theater. Sire said .he 
earned her first malter'. 
degree at Nortbeast Louisiana 
University, DellI' her bometowIl 
01 West Monroe.' ur am just a 
delicate Rower 01 the South," 
Ihe said iD a loft Southera 
dialect. 
John Ka2ee. from Dupo. aI80 
a ga-aduale student iD IIlUIic, is 
pre~t!y worting OD a 
liturgical drama from the 13th 
ceDtury, ''The Fir.t Nowell." 
for his master'l project. He is 
directing tbe:"ormanee, 
which wiD take Dec. 10 at 
the Newman ter. His am-
bitiOll Ja to direct awl perfuna 
eburcb musicals and anunaa. 
be said. 
FREE-WAY fro,m Page 12 
the trudt. That's bow I used to ruler;~ i.~d, be says. fecbnolngy imolYed. "It's still 
get to wort," be says, pointing becaus.'! ~;.'U belpthe tiny eogme io~. Tbey'realways 
to an oIder-modei DOdge pickup IMt lonieer. , " '" ,.1I\8kina ms J " ID<- .. 
P.Sting in ~.. "" ,,' l's q. ,'P!!fldiaoUppoled to be,: ....... "'" 1IJlyS." ,,' ," , ,.,." ','. 
to the drlYeway. ' ,,' ',,,.. emflh,butAkiasayabedoel!a'l.·, " • .,.;.',::~, ,."".:'"',!.;:''' 
" ~ \be ftblcle m\abf"DCIt' ,',Y1tIUlt tome-..... ttaa caaa. '1.f.' ·hIdi·, Ute': ,4BIl~,' ~,\ 
hrJoe' __ ... ~, u"W\tb a speedh18 bcket, so he', . disadvantage" he'. fOQDd is 
walking into a Jocal dealer'. had it only to about $5 mph. that it does attract ~ttentioo. 
'lllhoWJ"oom and selecting a' ,"Tbat's the OIl!)' ~ problem. 
. CARRIES 
. (i) ,his Weekend " 
~ . 
FRI-C~mln· Home, 
-SAT. 
." ... 
UYI MUSIC TIU 4A.M. 
Old Rt.13 near Murphysboro 
REMEMBER 
W,l COnvenient ~ ~xtMaJ1 
Rt. 51 and Pleasant HUJ 
1/4 mile south of Arena 
NOW .' 
OPEN 24HRS. 
model oIf llIefJoor, be concedes. '., "It handles as good as tbePeople are eurious about it 
He ordered his "delu.u" auto iD truck. especiaJly 011 some 01 the'I'heY Io¥e to stop and talk," 
May 1980 and got it," IDOl\tha older rutteckutnadsllravel/"; f~' '" " •••• III,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii later. ," be says. It'. cItaiIHIrWeD like. . 
motoreyeleor,. ' Io-speed, 
Now the auto's ~ savs bievcle. It's got anautomatic:;. 
~ery can be madtt·iD. traiJu:lissioalriiiJuiit: !",,_..cd :: 
moutla for a price rangi~ from gear. But the Iight~ car is 
$3,400 to $3,9!15, dependi~ GO- 00 problem to pUsh by band out 
whether the model is electric CII" 01, a parting space, ' . 
as-oowered like Akin's. ," . 
- "nemxe model" means Akin 
(Ot radial tires, a aunroof. a 
beater and aJl oil filter. The oil 
.' 'SUBMARIHf SANDWICHES ,.' .• 
40U ...... ' 
,....3366 
3S.0F'.·~ 
........ tllool.yo •.. 
S3.08MJ ....... · 
..... y .... onDeHwery 
nlb'ellevable broom 
tars in Clean-Up Day 
w~rld's 'l~r8e.t broom 
on display when Car-
Clean-Up Day gets 
at 98.m. Saturday at 
Park on West 
for the broom, 
designed by the 
Planning and , 
CGlSt about 
donated 
Gregg 
Student 
viee. president. 
bas kept the Repreduced .,. permissiea 01 KiDg Featun!s SyncUeate, Inc:. 
garage siJI.:e its 
appe8I'lIIKe,saidthe volunteer before Saturday. He 8:45a.m. 8nd9:15 a.m., be said. 
will be 00 display at the said be did not !mow bow many 
park but will not actually be Carbond'iJe ~ideDts would In case el rain; students can 
Used in the cleanup. Last year, volunteer. , . C8,j We DSO office to fmd ~ if 
tbe broom was pushed along President AJbert Somit, Vice" Chan-Up D .. y has been can-
South nlinois A"anue to opea : President' for ~ Affairs celled, ,Dunning said. The raill-
. Bruce Swinburne, City out date is Oct. 17. 
Manager Carroll Fry and 
CoubeilwQman Helen Westber-g, Prizes do,,":.ed by local 
representing, Mayor ~ns, busiDelll!MS wiD be awarded to 
Fiseber" wiD speak at the groups and individuals who pick 
,~g c:eremon.ies. ,Dumring up the IJlOlIl trash, be said, 
The University is providing The location el the free Corky 
Cookie And lee Cream 
"Eat:n" 
ChO<:l5e from 7 Kinds 
of Cookies 
or 8 Kinds of lee CrealD 
,~'iJoo~abws 
buses to take students from the. Siegel c:oncert, at 8 p,m., has ~ more,JP'OUPII to, 'S~ Center to the park at =:n:!!':':,~no!: ~ 10: 3 0 a. m ... 2: 0 Op. m. 
,vitation.given,jo pew .leader::e~ ==~ 
W;SiIlNGToN~'(AP~k;ta+i':';~;';;~~>~~~~~ ~lIorha!, tfIe~:=: b' !':eC::~::-= J: 
delegatiOD including thre.e Egyptian. ambassador here,' <:ODcertwillbebekiatlOp.m.iD _~T. 13, Carterville 985 .. 4859 =~F.r~:--=' ....... ==;::;~i .~tbe~Studftlt;:~.CeDt;er~,~balIroomL:;;.~:::=::::====::======= 
A:...~ric:aD tribute t&-.Cairo. asr.aaiDation..'. THE' AM' ERICAN TAP Presillent Reagao· iftvited the· . . The president, is a~voice •. . 
slain ~gyptiaD leader', sue- :'barely audible to reporters.. Wld 
Ce&SOf'! lI08ni Mubam, 00 a;: the ambassador that since, 
state II1Sit eerIy ...m year. '.', Sadat'. death· .' l'ueaday., 
';;lleagaDissued the iDvitatiooJ . ~·depressiouettlesoome._ RED· LI PS 
I. KISS MY BLUES 
Presents: 
Happy Hour 
":I!:. 
11:30·8:00 
with 
35_ DRAFTS 
$1.7' PITCHE •• 
71~ aPIIDRAILS. 
61~ JACK DANIEL 
61, .IAGRAM'S 1 
• 
-CaII1PUS Briefs- -~ctivities-
Human Sexualilv ~('r\"ices. 
The YMCA win host a balC-prke Columbus Dar. Re<: Swim from program. 3 10 5' p.m.. Illinois 
2:~ to 4 p.m. Monday. The admission price for children who are not Room, 
members will be 75 cents and the price for non-member adults will WlDB. m~ting, 710 9 p.m .. lfIinois 
be $1. . v~ror Christ. m"f'linll. fi:lO ,f) 
The Studen~ Outdoor Adventure Recreation wiD sponsor a 
weekend 01 basic rock climbing and rappelling Oct. 16 through Oct. 
ISs t Touch of Natunt and Giant City State Park. The cost is $30 per 
person. Interested persons may register at the Leisure Exploration 
Service offICe Tuesday and Thursday from 2 to 5 p.m. and Friday 
from 3: ~ to 5 p.m. More Information can be obtained from Touch of 
Nature at 529-4 .• 61. 
ft 1n p~. #) ••.•. ,'".l'1 
Department o( ACl:ountancy. 
meeting, 9a.m. tonoon.l<askaskia 
Room. 
Iranian !\Tuslim Association. 
mt'f'tinl!. ; to II p.rn . Kaskaskia 
Room. 
Chi Alpha. meeting. 7:30 10 10:30 
u~;·, ~!~~~. R~~~ 7 p.rn .. 
The Carbondale Commuoity High School's H~lth Occupations Sangamon Room. 
Students of America will have a car wash from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Studenl Bible Fellowship, meeting. 
Sunday at Wal·Mart. The cost wiU be $1.50. 7;20 to 8 lI.m .. Iroquois Room lind 
Activity Room A. , 
,.. Dance to Mus.ic by 
Gus Pappalis 
from the piano bar at the 
Gambit. Pinckneyville 
Friday, October 9 
.... $1.00 cover or this ad . ...! 
The MBA Association invites all Collegl.' of Business and Ad- 1"---------..., 
rrunistration faculty, graduate students and spouses or guests to the J Think... 11-----4liIJUI!!~!~l~.!lrU!~~,[J. fint MBA Alumni Conference. A roundtable discussion wiU be at I' _ _ _ _ _ I - V'" :;;' '"
~::Ii :::~~ ;nto~.!~t~:i af~ ~;';;~~~~.~:Aj,~~;;; I R V r n V r I' 
and 3eminars will begin at 8:~ a.m. SatW'day in Balh'OOm A. A, ~i will follow atl p.m. at Crab Orchard Lake Group Picnic A~ i D V I i 
3JU-C's Coal Extradion and Utilization RellMrrh ('~tPf' ""'If 
have a .JispJay at the Kaskas~ !!Y.!o.:iltriaJ Developm-mt Corp. 'j 
81U1U8.i convention Saturday at the Belle Claire Exposition Center in 
Belleville. The convention will begin at 4 p.m. and wiD conciude with 
a oanquet at 7 p.m. 
The Office of Intram1D'al·Recreational Sports wiD offer an in-
t1'oduetory workshop on women's weight training (rom 10 a.m. to 
noon Saturday at the Recreation Center, Room 158. Participants 
mIBt be eligible SRC ust!1"S or pay the $2 daily guest fee plus a 50 
ceilt deposit. 
The Southern Illinois erienteering Club will have an orienteerin,. 
meet at 1 p.m. Sunlky at Shelter 1 in Giant City State Park. In-: For Dinner 
diviCuals who need a ride mar meet at the Student Center front 
entrance at noon. A beginners clinic will be offered if necessary., 
Recreation for Special PopuJations wiD offer a ('..anoe Clinic fmm, Ton I 9 h t J 
10 •. m. to noon Sunday at the Recreation Center Natatorium. The Hcwe yourfOYortteSclb 
clinic is open to all special ~tion students planning to attend (X Oeh Sondwfch 
the canoe trip Oct 24. Participants must be eligible SRC ~rs or ""'fir our Delidow 
pay a $2 daily guest fee pius a SO cent depcsit. All-you ...... 
SaladIJor 
The Sierra Oub will bilte to Little Cedar Lake at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday starting from the First National Bank parlring lot in Don't Miss 
Carbondale. Tb.! distance is about four miles and participants are H H 
asked to bring their ~b and water. More inf!ii'mation (an be . oppy our 
obtained by calling 5&0048. 1-1Op.m. Dally. -
Becreation fot' Special poplllatiCJar, wiD have a GlDllban Rally that '~: 354' draftS 
will star~ at I p m ~hll'''''1 at the Recrea;jc)O Ceater. Conlestarlta S I. 75 plfdvlf'S 
- w .... 1 be timed In a race 8I'OUbd campus in wheelchairs. Rules and Uru·V-l"- MaD 
entry forms can be picked up at the SRC Informatier. D-<!Sk. The ....... ·7 
Wfl~ve Got II Hew 
I ""It. ........
P.inainn.' 
'l6u ~dtbtf11lings}tJlFUwe 
Buy .4 ny Giant Pizza 
and you get a half gallon 
Little SJwtch Jug FREEt Great 
jor hot or colftbeverages, Chili, 
Stew or even Spaghetti" 
fI Jag TClo For anywhere 
; .• Y~,a~· .. _ 
Available While SuPl*i Lasts 
I 
registraticm deadliDe is Oct. 9. " Carbondale 1.,3 I. Main Carltonclale 457-3351 . ~~~Jif~$S'7!·::;.®ii._i~€,~,~!!~ .. _~~p~iI·N,.~:.~LC;' iIiHQiii;u;;p~o.;E~~NR~~sN~, ~Y;;.,;.":_~·=~:_;.{{~.,~~. ",,~,.i . .. ~ 
The Southern D1inoia Audubon Society wiD explore the Buttonland .:: ~ '\!Y'!:iJ 
Swamp area on the Lower Cacbe River Saturday. Participants may' I 
meet beneath the big sign at the Murdale Shopping Center at 7:30 . 60S£.. Gi'Oftd l"itI Park 529-334.-.· . ' 
am. to share es.~: H.I MoTh ,0.2 '.SaH.' Sun, , 
I~ , \U'Can~OU 
1---- • -- -~---.. jJ'UTh"~~ SAVEI7.50 
N.ay be uHd for or toward any futrue I 
service or repair In our service deportment. I' 
One to a customer. One to a transaction. . 
...................... 0..... .. I 
Coupon must be presented at time Not valid an I 
of purchase. Spet#a's Of' part l~ I 
SAY. '7.10' Deportment •. ~ I 
Offer good on MIrllrnum $25.00 purdtaM exp 10-31-81 . 
~....;---,.~r: ... =r;;iiMft-..r;,T.;---
• Oroln and Flush the cooling System. Refill 
with factory approved coolant. pressure 
lest the en"re system • Inspect hoses 
and cIomps lor leaks .Insped Sen. 
• Inspect woter pump lor proper operation 
,21 50 ...... ,....,~1Wts& ....... 
,'. • ......... to~ ..... ~
>. Rt.131 • ..c-~~'" , ~.:. 
, S2t-alW tt7·1.1. ---~~ 
..... 
.n.w. . ~ines. _,. ~ ~i9~OrS I 
'''1~'~ ~. .' ." 1 RI~!,~", ,t_ . MY~.~. I .7~ AlI750Ml Ill' Rum -I,\l'" 
."r,2.00· . ~: 2.75" ~ c~:;.;-
.,", D .. 'liUG.~" ,.., 
. '.;' 124pk.1~O· ". Inglenook i-GOrdon •• 
. , AlI~~i!w - Vodka 
...... -1.95 ~- 4.50 ~ .. :55 
rou..-:JlIC 12 pit NI. btft-. M-oselbluemchen . , 
"'}!!;!lIP' 4.00, (Gennany) 750 1'4L 2.92 
Special Export MoutOftoCacl.t (franca) 
6 pk NlR ,btIs. 2.39 i.e' All 750 Ml 5.04 
. . ..., Poul Masson (Calif.) 
Hanun & AIJ 1 Liteream. 3 14 l' pk cans • Generic lee," '. .~:, •• (Gt-eece) lUw' '; 
. . 6pkcatls',1.43 . 3.44 
W •• ct ..... nft: .• .39' Sp'nell Asti~Iy)· . 
, 9'S:~.btt$,.:·.+o.p.··750ML4.3S 
;/,~ .. ·Hamm'.Ta.tlng FrIday 3 to 6pm 
alk-a-thon, rally for ERA set TIE GOLD MIlE Shawnee Chapter of the Oct. l7. 
Organization for 
the Carbondale Registration begins Itt 8 a.m. 
Center win CHpODSOI' in the Free Forum Are..q acr;xg 
and rally for the from Anthony Hall, where the 
Righ~ ArnemimE'nl on walk-a-thon will· start and 
Friday's puzzle ' 
£ £ L 
I T H £ 0 
t I.AN 
iliiiiiH!!S:r.1R S K : ~ ! ~ ~ 
T H 
i END 
AHao 
U L ! S 
.. T , 
Fight Inflation Deliciously 
.. ' With the Whopper-
................ .........,'I'I1II ....... 
. - - 'i;..,-rr 
" .. When you bite Into a Whopper. you know 'yoll're into the 
'. big burger that'. the greatest. The'one that', Harne-. 
broitednot fried, juicy not dry. Only Bur28"i(illg makes 
the Whopper. Cut out the co~,pon and. get, your . two" 
. WhoppefS at one dollar off regufar pri.' 
----
finish. The rally also will take 
place here. 
The walk starts at 9 a.m., 
cove!'!ng a 12-mile r'Jute 
through Carbondale. The rally 
begins at 2 p.m. 
Bobbi Bennett, president of 
the board of directors at the 
Women's Center, will bt: the 
main ~ker. Poet Joyce Jones 
aJ~~=Cba of NOW 
is trying to raise ~ in its 
fourth and final walk-a-lhon for 
ERA. The proposed amend-
ment's ratification deadline is 
J1Dle 22, 1982. 529-41. 
.11 S.lIIlnol. 
LUNCH aPICIAL 
Buy 2 .1Ice. of j:~!DCI 
and ,at a medium soft 
drink for 1-. bahlt~ 
11:00-2:". Mon.FrI only 
Call for quick delivery 
529--4139 529--4130 
• ~~~~~~t ~ ~ _ """"'" ,,.... . , , n .t1o 1 _ n . ___ ._ -'- _ , 
~ ~1f4'II i'iItrM " \.:JatSoy S OllllaraS rre!;eIll!; , Eye FaIhIona It's Annual "Halloween Shootout" ~~~~ & ~'.::~.~ t(A Co*ed 8-ball !oumarnent"Open, 
~~l~oln ..=-=. To All, .. "Free Entry ... Partners ~ __ 90_'2__ Decided By Luck of the Draw) t 
f~',r AHMED'S -'t' Hosted By Billiard ProfesSional , 
I .ANTASnc I' Tex Gieseke 
I~ ::g-c:~ I' oVer $250.00 Worth of Cash & Prizes 
1\. \ -::::::.-.::.-" A !\. = ... ~ J' Sat. Oct 17th, 1981 " 
.I f~': -w!r:, r .• , i " Register At Gatsby's , I~' s·oo -I 608 S. lliinois , .,~.~~; J I ~~ I L Deadline Oct. 15, 1981 I Ht-.,., U.YOUTII _______ _ 
.. _____ J ~~~~........ 
SPC'Corisort presents 
Adrian Belew' 
:'Ro~'ert ~ripp 
TonvLevin 
'Bill.Bruford 
"Progressive Rock" 
November 11; Spm 
. S~()CkAudito.rium ,. 
,.-, 
I t ~I "'1..1 
. FOR SALE 
Automo&iles 
NCnICl' ___ CAII' 
~.--. 
--' ......... IUICI( • 0Nl. HONDA 
""IPedR.,.~~ 
""'L~ __ 
'15 MERCURY MONARCH. bcMfy 
needs wo~ but mt'dlanicaUy =~:.~~,$550 
tr196Aa38 
~:e;!:ua~dr:~~~= 
see, call Cor details. 4S7·6057 
aaytt -- 0l'9I2Aa03l 
71 '"W FASTBACK, runs great. 30-
3S m.p.g. automatic transmissiou. 
$8SO.00 Call 549-72&3 after ~
....................... ,. 
, ' ............ IRw •• "';'--." 
:~ .......... ; 
. ,' ............... ~,-
f6TI) 687-4512 
271J..1lhhs...t·, 
? Murph',--u,1B. 6Il966:, ;, 
. '7:lP'l~""" 
• C'rUNDEIl~Nr_ 
........ NUM.T ... 
77 OIEYIIOUfUIV. 
4qf1nder ... ..,...,. ....... 1apsMr 
• MGMlDGf'JCClNVHl1Id 
. 4c.yJk1d.-.4~~ 
IWYING USlDY.W.'. 
'''-nr.h • ..,r.alloo. 
Wflh Ewltylftfltmhale. 
' .. %MIIe ...... _ ..... ~ 
J8..05a1 
~':.N,tf::a:nJ ~:o:: 
Por more information call549-612J 
=:e~t~rlJ:rWan~" t, 
, 0789Af/.o I 
REM1:"~GTON ELEC~iUC 
TYPEWRITER - Vintage model. 
runsflne. =.110. 549-1796 . 
• J4Af03t 
a&INOIICIOMPUIIIMAaI, 
........... c.-.... 
(l1lll. ......... -' ..... hIdI) 
STEREO RECEIVER • 
SYLVANIA. 25 W per channel. 
1125,00; Dual 1009 Changer. 175,00; 
~~V:;~Eq~~Iat:il =~ 
e'Vt'fUnglI, 0748Ag42 
STERE 
SABIN AUDIO 
a.:x ow &OW DISOCJUIft 
=1= 1m I "7'1 I 
Pets &.$uppll .. 
CRAB ORCRAlW Ki£NNEL dub. 
~r;:u~~==-Ined 
G827AhD25 
Cameras 
VlEW CAMERA w-normal lens' 
case. filters. film boIders. tiiiWI 
SWivel S32!J.oo. 200 mm F3~$ 
-Vivitar-NiIuJD MT. 160.00. caB 8&7-
2'1Ol. ,. 8&l2Aj31 
SpOrtIng' Goods 
BOAT MOTOR. n H.P., ESKA. ~:.~oe.~l::'ce==-
Musical- ,~ 
P'OR SALE • SYNTHESIZER. I. &ludSH-2DaO.PIIone4.16-~ -
oil, , •• 
,,~.i ..•..• ' •... :- .. ""'~. 
,- . 
, - '" -.. "'40 ft Ott!;-it(:~(1: '" 
. ' FOR RENT., 
..... _ • ~ "., " • r ~ 
.....:Y & 111lDf1C1 OMS 
A ............ 
.... & Sprt"4 
GUN WIlIAMS.NUU 
457."'" 
TWO ROOM AC Furuished 
:c~.:u~:.r ;ffi~eb~i"!ilao'::: 
:ths wf:t ~=r~gni"f 
month, 5&7581. 0711J:35 
TWO BEDROOM CARPETED 
Curnished. cleaD, AC, $260: 
Available immedla~ly, 52!Hi35 
457 -e;e. or 536-2079. 0739Ba41 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT ill 
Quads to be subleued im. 
mediately. Call529-4S43. 0773Ba38 
CroesOver·,;J,·" 
Yte J3riclge 
lor" 
Fall Housing at 
600 W. Freeman 
""-'521' 
.... C'GIiItNcIa ............ 
~.,.c.p....t 
......... condItIanIngi • 
...... foCMI..,.., 
lV ............ hoaIr .... 
only, %.' .... front. 
........ , .. ' 
.. :: Marshalf 1a"Reed Apts • 
:; :' f·-~'. ;'''';':-:~ : ;";" . - ,-
TAN·TAIA 
MobJIe Home-Park 
.Awa ..... Mow. 
MobIt. Homes-2 Bedroom 
12' • 52'. Fvmf.t..d. A/C. 
Anchorwd, Underpinned 
$140. "'/mo NO PETS 
1.0ts-C0untty Setflng 
I DO' .110' utilities Hook-Up 
AtEactLot 
'st 2 mo',_ ~• ..... /mo 
C57 ... 22 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR-
FACULTY--Th~ Office of Off-
Campus Academic ?rograms 
SchoOl of. T~hnical Carrers 
Southern Dlinois University at 
Carbond.1le, is seeking an in-
~:~:;r~at:r -:r: ~Ii~: 
slallation Dear Memphis, TN. 
Applicanls mut liave· ad-
mtnlstrntlve ability an4-or 
teach!lII expeience related to 
tedJnlC'M manaaemeot. Minimum 
educational requirements-
Military .... etYilial management: 
teaching experience iI required. Sa'~ry competitive. Apply in 
writing oo1y ~cludina resume and 
~.~~!I, J( ~=26~~ta~ 
~booIn:lech~ree~ 
Carbondale, Carbondale, IL ~] Slue is an affirmative act~ 
equal opportunity emploJ'es'6768C35 
. SERVICES . 
_ . ~~FERED . 
1mJi2911 " :.,".J)!. II ···· ............. '. o • ' .-~-,.: 
' ........ ,auar ..... Ot 
............ UnMnIIJ 
Printing Plant 
PhotOCOpying 
OffSt!t Copying 
Offset Printing 
Thl5is Copies 
ilftumf!S 
Cards 
__ ~. ___ -K ~~ 
5pinrl Bindings 
Wedding Invitations 
'-====1 606 S. IIJinois - earbondak 
4.57-7732. 
ABORTION·FINEST MEDICAL 
care. Immediate appointments. 
~,~~~~. 
THE CARBONDAJ-Z WOMENS 
("Dtel' oii"ra couiicientiai 
~if.Ylatir- and ~~r!e 
Cll'J8lliZatioa. . B0665E47 
TERESE'S HOUSE-OFFICE 
cluninJ!: lenke. Reasonable 
rates. I m available on weekdaJ 
~~"T:nd ~~~~I. == 
before9a.m. or alter 4 p.m. 
0'134E31 
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES BY 
expef.i~ designa--seamtresa. 
~:J~~~.e~. 
NEED ENTERTAINMENT BUT 
can't afford a band? Hire 
~~ lrJlve~ 0;: 
mllSle. Call JustiJI 611-833-48113 or I Scott '18-893-2611. 0437138 
• • . ' ...... 1; 
."ANNOUNCIMINTS 
f -",,,,,' ~ .r. __ ~ _ ... : • 
FARMERS MARKET IN Car-
I ~,!e;... Open_ev~. ~turd&Y 
1
-·UU"'w.uu ".w. Ub nUJ ovucn on 
~~A-::ra~~3"=: 
Featunnc sea_I home JlO'Io"1I 
~ and baked goods onlv. 
I m-ro;;:: l'tietV;ltiGo ~~~ 
I ---------------------
I 
MAJU!: YOUR HOL. IDA Y reeer-
vationa early. Call Air ilJi'1Ols, 52!1-
38DO IJI' your haft! agent.. 8042$J3$ 
.aAa,,_ 
'Wheel & 
Odyssey •••• 
• Mil. South Of 
Murph ...... Itt. 127 
ltaceStcn1s At 12:11 
(Pradl. At 11:'. 
Sunday Oct •• 11th) 
.:" A'UCTIONS '. 
~. '.:' & SALES •.. ,: 
GREENHOUSE SALE: CAR-
POSrrlVE PARENTING! A siX· IIONDALE FridAY.Saturday Oct 
week pareDt trainina course, .10. 808 Ta}1or l>1i\e. ."$ 'p,m: 
TuesdaYs 7:110-9:00 .1;;' Starts I!:r~ 1Il&DU aM ~1l&-~J~.'~ fS7 . ~ mtK035 
MULn-FAJfILY YARD SAlE -
ABORTJON..P1NEST MEDICAL ~~~ ::,' ,::-a=: ~~~~~' s:= (~::or.r ... a~ 
.... ________ .;::8II:.:,16:::ESI!:...: ~D:=tocw:~. GJobaI 
. Ga4K3I 
Y AlIDSALE - raiD CIr aIIine. _ W 
Pecan, Carbondale. Saturday' 
Oetober 10th It a.m.-' p.m. ~~ houIeIIcId JOOds."':; 
FOUR FAMILY 'YARD ale .. ' 
=::rJ~_~ 
.... Ev~ ... Go. 
, .' . 0I!3K35 
........ J-." • 
- ANTIQUES' . ; 
. : - .. ~ .,. 
.. .... h" ,. " 
'l!~'" IUS.NESS- -:.,. ,;, . 
: OPPOITUNmES~;~' 
~ -..-,. • &r ~ ... ~"). "~*~~ <: ~ ...... ~ ~"', 
,,;, "' -'., '" 
~~ RS~ANTID'" 
'RIDE THE STUDENT TRANSfr' 
10 Chicago" Sut.lrta Runa every 
weeken<!; ~parts Fridays 2:011. 
returns :mJQ111. 'As BtUe as 5 brI. 
.. 45 min. '0 Chlcagoland.· 
Discount f&rem certain weekend'. 
with this ad is m~rl.15 Round-
rl~~~~a: 
'PW:a Records.' 60& S. IIUDois A ¥'e. 
0557P41 
John ..... non 
8omOct.tth '''' 
.... .--Aa-.. .. 
Loul.l. S. 
Happy .. tatecl 57th 
.,rthcIay 
From Your A.I. KI. 
P.s. .... Lowe Tow 
hnIr fMhcut" 
Happy 19th 
Birthday 
Jenny-Bobl 
PHUCU 
You Call Do H' . ~ 
DAIL T IOTPnAN 
CLASIIf1IDS 
~11 
at 
. --
·.·,~(ou'r;·Qi·g:A··.· •.. ·~ 
-., Pt1rls':Store;' . 
. "7r.MaI~ J' 
~, .; "':'.). 
457.1116(· 
WAUAa ... NC. 
A ~ .'st IIrthcIay 
w.sh to John Lennon. 
stIII.1Ive In our h=t1r. 
.~. Happy 6th. 
b.rthcIay with to h .. 
son Shaun. May ha 
cont ...... to ,row 
.trong. 
With u.ep AfNct'on. 
Kent .nct TocIcI 
~~. BREAKFAST 
Nt" ~j SPECIAL 
~ 
II ............... .... 
....., ...... ,1'_ ... ...... 11." 8iscultt and SousogeGravy $1.19 
Mon-Fri 1am-fpm Sat-Sun Bam-fpm 
Offer good through 10-11-81 
, 
~~ HEAVEN HILL JACK D~~cl~~111I -, Vodka '. $29.9 '. ,.,' $769 '. JIIW~ . . 750 inJ .•. " . +:.) 750 ml . 
. .:.- e.-
GOEBEES 
K-~- ,~·G2· 7"J ..... ~ .. ' .' -·.""'·f.':' ... ' . '. ' .. 12 PAr( ,. . . Ii' - . CANS . . ,. . . - '.-
,.?!ALMADEN..' 
. ~~~~~:},·~~t9l~;,:: 
. :$' :2":' ,>2'7~~t" 
~H~8 
" ONLY' . Kegman 
,LONE'STAR 
~ .......... "" . , . 
fTAST1NG"1$3' 5 ~". ISA~ 9 ~.< 
r;·sl , 12-PAK·. --.11 ~ .......... - CANS "'.1 
RHINELANDER 
·-$3!!~··~ 
, Rat.81Is:+tax ~ -:~ 
.~~ 
£".RIUNITE . l ", 
.. '. .' .... $. '.'2' ·· .. 4. 9. .La.mbru ....sc~ '~4! ' . .,r,.. I Rosato 
j ~ . ~ • >Ai nt. lian(o 
-., 
.' FAST DRIVE-UP WINDOW" 
GY from Page 1 
community energy edueatioo calli lor an intensive com-
point .,.'re just program providing information munity education proJ.'lCt 
see what thedty Is to city residents and energy- folJowed by • mWler-ecaied 
Ankrom. ClPS related groupe and businesses. --.no audit program It doeI 
information 1UperYiHr, A tbird measure, a eon- ;;;t~clude. loaD fund or the 
. '. Ie"ation loalll fund, would development of 'renewable 
saki there Is some eoncem . provide lo\IP-intereat loans for energy ourc:es 
a possible dupUcatioa 0( energy-rt',aled borne 1m- s. 
witb tbeir own audit proveme' :. to people uoable to The fina) decisfoD 00 .whicb 
but be is confident borrow from ecm>merciaJ enr.gy plan is adopted· rests 
and CIPS can ~n with the City COUDcll. Mayor 
energy s: ' The final part of the eom- HaDII Fi8dIer, the only council 
which prebensive plan ill •. develop- member who actively IUppOI'ts 
Its municipal so ar ment of renewable energy- the eomprebensi~ phon, Bald 
last year, arne IUpplies at tbe local level. that wbile at tIUs time it ap-
a 280-page proposal Examples given by the authors pears doubtful that the coundl 
four programa. _ of the JII'OI)OII8J i&clude small- will adopt the eompreberJsive 
an energy audit and leale wind and -lolar energy plan, tbe public bearing on 
mal:itv ... llISUnn.ee Inspectioo production and the productioo Monday could change tbeir 
have II'ained of alCGbol fuel from agmwtural minda. 
~~·~t ~_=. _ 
10DllJllMilliUIUbusineeses, free of The administration', "l~e been arouud here 1001 
would determiDe proposal W81 draWD up at the eIlOUIh to !mow that the council 
con:Hn'atic:~ measures request of the City CouocU, members ean count voters " be 
most benefit tbe after the ~~ the Aid."U eGOUgb people frOm a 
estimated cost and Shawnee Solar plan earUer this wide-enough CI'088 secticJo of the 
I!Ilmt"!RIIreS.lt-.!.~~~,_~a,-~~ r-..a!'. pepo.ili1tie:: ~ ~~.wg -..- ...... ............. the large-scaJe plan, the council 
returD visit to ucertaiD tile Tbe:adtnlniatratfou's plan D.~ beJDOre tiiely to adopt it." 
correct - implementatioQ ., ................... ... conservatioo measures. -' ... 
Tbe second part of· tbe 
comprehensive plan -is a 
BOARD 
We serve everybody. 
Midnight Communion 
::'~~~~toMaee. ~.s. atu .. r ....... d. ay, Septembe. r2. 6 but he eouldn't convince the ,.,12 midnight. 
board to change ita vote. . 
The signatures "didn't e\fen _ ... ~CA.W.t~ 8165.IIf.Ave.· 
:!l:.t ~ boa~~ ~ .M~ _ -f;'-;t tlnlfed Methodist Campus Ministry 
"The Undergraduate Student ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ Organization, tbe Graduate ... 
Student Couneil and the two 
student trustees aIked tbem DOt 
to award tile $50,000 to Mace, 
but the board Ustened-to-; 
':5i~:-t~~;r,:: 
ipcorporating a $12.000 bousiDg , 
:'aUowance into Chaac:ellor 
...•• ~Sbaw .. ....,. 
<"KU2~EI:'TSL·u:~ {)I'~~~', 
.... 1IiIIItU~.-; '~~~"1~n"iu:~"{-S-1«;;7:':' ' 
~""nAa S ~(). . 
Special Oasis Revue 
Tonight 
Presenting Live: 
"Ain't Dead Chet" 
·Dixieland Jazz and Country Western Music 
Also 
Winona Cavett & Michael Shreves 
-with a dazzling dance ,*,,01 niGhce 
Come early for a good seat I 
2 Shows 
Featuring a New York sour drink special 
-FashlonShoYi . 
Satunfay Night .' 0 • , • 
rhf~'~rday's fashiOn shOw ~ 
<:will be presented by: 
, Relax and enjoy the .• SusIe's Casuals 
latest fall fashions to Morse Shoes 
start your evening off (Urii.~en.i~ Mall) 
on the right: foot. • F 
Come early for dinner at the Oasis 
... 
Impro~g poloists to face Loyola THE 
HAIR LAB 
ANNEX 
By Jim c.gk' The 4-6 SaJuIds are scheduled 
Staff Wriw to play Iowa State; host Loyola, 
the best team iD the Midwest 
Tbe . water polo team' 'S according to Steele; and 
competing in ita second year as IDinoia, a team sru.c defeated 
a varstiy sport at sru.c. 'J11e 17-16 earlier this season. 
team, though still in its iDfaDcy, ''There's a lot of strategy that 
is maturing and improving with goes into the game-whether to 
age. . nm a swimming offense 01' to 
Familiarity may be the s10ugb OIl defense-maybe not 
difference between a good and as much as football, but there's 
bad season for the team. still a lot of pIaDDing involved," 
"I believe I'm more familiar he said. 
with the game and with player Although a handful of players 
stills DOW." Coach Bob Steele returned from last year. among 
said, "and that is a big ad- tb.m senior c:aptaia and 
vantage. II second-leading scorer Marlc 
The Mideast fnvjUltional at Pollard, Steele was again faced 
Loyola University in Chk:ago with starting anew. 
Friday and Saturday should teU "We couldn't reaDy assess 
whetner 01' not the SaIukis, who" the talents 01 the five or six 
showed signs of banding newcomers that we have until 
together at Missouri-Rolla last we got further into the seasoo. II 
weekend, will continue to gel as Steele said. "The players are 
a beginning to Immt mOl'e about 
W. Mill Street Across from Pul1iam HaD 
The Rev. David DeVore, Rector 
YOUAREALWAYS~COME 
w <V 
OWTown ' 
5141.10 
C' ..... 
moll" 
Weekday 5ervtces . 
Wednesday 5: 15 pm 
Saturday 5: 15 pm 
6pkcons 
12pk~ 
Sum'.ay~ 
8AM&10AM 
Hour.: . 
f M-lhl1-12 , 
r •... -..... ' .. 1 Llult1-11 
. ~ .. -~.'. -, ;., .. ,,.-..-. 
. ::~:. ,- ... -.;. 
OLYMPfI,t-C:.12~btIS.~~~S 99-. ~_!i;6;f-:,.';j; ,: :.,':,;1. e" ' 
~ . -.. 
6pkNlRb~ 
Gordon'. Vodka Li1er' 
Oplcl Lambrusco 150ml 
Matu •• Rose ?SJmI' 
. Home Bre. 
'1.95 . 
'4.99, 
2.57 
3.99 
w. off.,. Gil the sul-."I'es fGr 
Ieer.t WI". Making 
bow their teammllte<l p! .. y. 
They now know Which hand 
they throw the best with. so they 
can lead a pa5S to tbfoir strong 
band rather than just throw to a 
person." 
The main Saluk: strengthz Steele said, is in the individuaJ 
defense. The Salukis are 
toughening uP. and aren't 
allowing opposing players to 
maneuver into scoring positiOD. 
They are preventing and in-
terce~ting key pe .. ~es and 
stoPPIng the opposition from 
scOl'ing when the Salukis are a 
man down because 01 a penalty. 
A...x 
...... 
Experience the extension of professionalism. .. The 
Hair Lab ANNEX. We are bran.:hing to provide 
better hair care. services and education to the 
community. 
HAil LAB ANNO 
815S.1II1nolt 
( ...... to Md)onoIcrs' 
5ot9-8222 
.. Mak. appointments 
early for Haltowe.n 
make-up crt the 
HAlRlAJ MAIN. 
$400,000 1 
at your pencil tip 
In the athletics referendum 
Wed •• Oc.t. 14 
DON'T BE UNINFORMED OR MISINFORMED 
.. , 'WHEN YOU MARK YOUR BALLOT. 
THE REFERENDUM 
Explanatory Note" 
In .......... of 1979 ..... SlU ...... of Trwteee r...-.I .... AtIaIetIc ... 
"....20to .. ,.~ ... ·.At..,.j ......... UIO .... GSC ........... ,..I .. , .. ~ 
the ... of • stu&'-'t ~ ...... ___ .... '-- ;.g ................... 1hJ. 
, ............... epportuIIItyt.~ ............... _II.11 ..... ......,.. 
CIt Slue. ..,....... $OMIt .... ....- ..... the ,.... .. of .... r ......... wfll 
pJ.y.~.toIe ......... 1on ~ .... wlthrMpeCt -. ....... Ia. . 
····sWc· ............ ..q.., ............. of ........ , for ......... ....... 
........ .......,..rouahIYU" ...... CIa'NIIt .2.6 .................... lith_tic . 
....................... Ath ......... ,... .......... Is ... ~to .......... 
. .... ..... ..... .,.my of the "...,... lit curreM .................. to • r-
of t ............................. a.t .... of the tot .. 11th ..... a..dget. 
... ft.! _II......... ,... 1M ..tIfferetIce ............. two .... r ..... _I • 
........................... ppa._ .............. IM .............. ..... 
~ ... 'OOO,..,...I1.200.000.. . . . 
. The Que.tlon 
. 'This' is the , .... tlon yoU wllf be-aaked Oct. 14: -Forth. ~ futu,.. thouJd ' 
slue attempt to malntailt It. Intercoftegicmt crthJetics program crt curTUnt ...,.. or ~hOUW 
~ reduce the ICOpU of its infutcoJlegio .. ~ program? 
1;.,4. :f~ 
, University Pres:dent Albert $omit has 
: Indicated that the referendum results will play a 
maiot;role Ih~is decision making with regard to 
. the athletic fee. 
~'''"U'II&~!,!,,"J .. ':. 
~ 
~ 
I, ... 
.. oachto :depend on freshmen harrIers w.u .... you'o· Shop --'Compare 
By '!tn. Metadt 
SUI" WrI&er 
The mument of truth baa 
arrived for the freshmen 
members 01 the women's CI'U8II 
COUIItry team. . 
Odette James, and Theresa 
Kent. "U they come through I 
tblnk we .ill fiDillb flftb or 
better. I'm h9ping that we wiD 
finish third. 
Coach Claudia Blackman is 
hoping lbe team's five first· 
year barriers will pick up the 
. s)acll resulting from senior 
Nola PutMan's abseoee from 
the eeventh Salukl InvitatilJDal 
to be run at MidIaDd Hills Golf 
Club at 10:30 a.m. r .. turday. 
"I think they will (eel a need 
todo weD, ainc:e they !mow Nola 
wem't be running. In our past 
meets, they have nm weD one 
week and poor the next. They 
are ready to step forward and 
have a .good ahowint." BJaeIl· 
man said. 
. Arka naas , Illinois State, 
~~. M~y, N~ 
DlinoIa, Southeast and South-
west MiSSGUri wiD be out to beat 
the Salukis. Two 1'IJIlDeI'W from 
Prtneipi .. wlIl also be com-
peting. 
Putman Is sidelined with leg 
and foeM problema, ac:cclI'dinI to 
Blacllman. Jut bow lOOK 
I Putmab wiD be out ttl aelton bv ... 't been determibed., since foe problems baveu't been ~1fJiosed yet. She joiDs leDior Blackman s:ifd ~ and 
I Cinc'lY Butauslms >l!! ~ injured Mbmesota, last Year'. wecond Ust. Bullaaskus Is .out for ~e and third place flnisb8rs, bave 
I - WlIft mesa ttaeturea ID to be c:oosidered the favorites to bot.'l feet. . ' win the meet. Iowa State, last 
-
"HowwefbdslnriBdepeocICiil :- ,....s eham= sendiDIr a 
bow well the freshmen run," team. sruooC fourth iUt 
Blaekma. said, referia, to year. 
reemle Salullis lArI Ann Ber-
tnm, Pat EleUo, Laura Fald, 'f Arkansa. ard Minnesota 
RUNN'£RSfrom Page 24 
\Yell against" X.1da., it will still very taugb. We WCIII't have 
have to mount a strong team an easy time with them.~. 
effort. Tbe SIIlukIa have been If Bar1zGIl', Ieam Is to fare 
ham~ ID their first three 
me..., aU 01 ~ are Joeses •. ,. uCboffiD- I! running ex-
by the.1adI: of !'Am.~." ... tremely weD" 'said H8rtza&,: 
, . , ... "be's doiDI mucb better than I 
"Our problem waahavinC two. thought be would. ADd so i. 
guy. coming off joba that Breen. .. , 
~ them from rurmiDi 
that Jut moatb of the sum-
mer," said Hartzog, referl+'4 
to Junior Tom Ross aad aeaiCJr 
Bill MCII'8D. "It really put ua iD.& 
bole. . 
"Tbe differenc:e between tbJS 
year'a team and Jut year'., .. be 
Said. ''is that they went out last 
Jear witb a kiD.er instinct. They 
went after people from the very 
o start to the-eocl 01 the race. ADil 
they did it .. a 1fOUP.' DOt as a. 
buDc:b of individua18. 
WlPAYMOMfOIt 
have bad sti-oug teams the rat Patty is running quite weD and CLA.lS RINGS 
aeveraJ y~. 80th teams bave caD beat her own best at ~OINS 
run Midland before aDd are "!'.ytfIing ,:!If Goold or Silver 
familiar witb tne course," Midland," said Dlackman, (ewn.,., • ..,fewtIby, 
Blaclanan said. "Since it's our r'!ferring to ~!rm.lre. • & u CO." 
bom., eoun~. we will bave a H('JIp..ewortb'l 19;36
1 
l~ce 4#1 _ .. 
slight advantage since we know fimsb In last year's JDVitauonal. ~ Ins" ~
where we can pick up time. "Tillman ron really .en last 823 S. III. 457--..,1 l~::~a:nd~wm:!:be~~::::w~~::t.: ..~::::::::::::::::: Midland Hills is weD known .; 
for ita roller coaster-like OOKI"G fOR SOME I coune. IIlinol. State Coaeb fiRE YOU L 
f~~f::till~~ ~~tu: FOOD UKE MOM OSED TO M"Kill : 
Redbirds dual meet venua the 
S:t1uJdll OIl Sept. 5. Join 
psyehed out by It. It is " .. 
treacherous course, .. ..id 
Blaekman. "The Ior~est level for our first part of the course N.! about 100 
yards bur. The rest ~ it fa 
~::;~aJoie, ii:c':;sWi1; I n-1- L-L-e L- 1 
~~ SHAB~~:~~"""ER r 
Plymlre-Houaewor.b a run for with this ad: $2.50 
bet money. Without ad: $3.50 
"Van Mieio beat Patty by 
over a miD\,lte at Midland. Sbe 
also beat Pittty at Norma'. For reservations coJf: 451·7X19 
.. : inanew~.year , : .. : :>:~': 
'. aD'savers certificate at Carbondale Savings and 
Loan and ~e· up to $2,@ ~~freeUlterest,~ .. ; 
·If filingjointlY;·$l,OOO {ffilmg Indivldually. ~. 
·Minimwn dePosit 0($500. Your Investment Is 
insured by the FSUC to $100,00:>. 
: A special feature-:-if you oWn a 6-month 
certificate at Carbondale Savings and Loan with an 
interest rate higher than ,the all-savers rate at the" . , · 
tfmeof transfet,you can transfer without any penalty: 
from this certificate to ~cn all-savers certificate. Your :.... ~ 
.: earnings may Increase due to the 
l'rE~;;;g;Jl . tax-freenann-e oof the all-3avers cer1titiCciteJ 
Contact Our Savings Counselors for 
.. rate quotes;. . 
-
·,549-2102 
CaJtoond81e:savtDgs' 
i '~~.AND ~"'N ASSOCtAT1ON :-',' 
.... ·.· .. _A •. __ JIL....u. 
Spikers beat Jefferson'; 
1\fc~phis St. is next foe 
JeifnMD College .".lI rated 
No. i ill the Dation ~ an N8~ional Juoior. Cedege }.thletic Aa ... .,..!!IUOIl poll 
released Tbursday, but the 
Vikings did Dot play like tbe 
best junior colJege team in the 
country against the Salultw 
Thursday night at the Arena. 
The Salukia won the rutcb 15-
13, IH, lH. On match DOint. 
seHer Barb ClarK dug the ball 
back over the net and the Viking 
players .urrou~d the atr-
borne ball only t:) M it dNp 
barmleuly to the aoor .a-
touched., '.' .":, 
SIt1-C CoadJ..Debbje HUDler 
said the VikinI playen found 
~~~:r:.= 
tbem mentally.. . .-
The Salukia had trouble 
gettiDI their game rolling as the 
game seesawed back and forth 
wben )'ou're serving 
aggreaively ... 
Hunter pI,~ooned setters 
Clark and fr?sbmaD JiB Bf"'~'!r 
to give P.reker mON! eA' 
perience. 
'lbere were some ''beid hall" 
officiating ealls wbieh HtlDler 
said were questiooable. 
"I'm not sure it's alw.ys 
illegal," Hunter said. "It 101 of 
times, the oflkiaJ can't tell if 
the baD has come to rest OD the 
band or DOL" 
The SaIukis will play a best 
t:hrefHIut-d.five game match at 
Memobi. State Saturdav. 
Siogle matches are seldom 
pla~ CIQ the weekend and it 
Will provide a good c:hange 01 
pace for the team, Hunter said. 
The Lady Tigerw had II 41-17 
record last year aaci return oalv 
one starter. Memphis State. it 
taU team, whicb utilizes a 
atrong attac:lting game 8Dd 'Ire :::m.iIr=-from last year. 
SaluJd UD~bacl,er Ash~y Sledge. No. 54. palk1l Ids leVeR _usilleN tadles ... , .... ..,. at 
dow. Il!!ools State fllilbaell Willie Boyd f. one vi M~rew Stadnu.. 
. in the first two games. but had 
DO tnJubIe putting the Vtlti. 
away in the third game. The WUl 
upped the SIU-C rec:ard to 16+ . 
1. 
"Memphis State R a very 
strong t.eam--etronger than any 
team we. faeed at Iowa last 
wesend." Hunter said. 
Saluki grid injuries pile up; 
Dempsey t9 depend on~~~];e 
Despite a few serving errors 
and some se~ gdks, Hwtel' 
"'u pleased WIth We team's 
play. 
"They're Mt clicking a. 
strongly as we'\'e seen tbem, .. 
Hunter said. '"The bitten did a 
lot of good tlri:.g. like saving 
bad lle~. ~tbere 11'M'8 a few 
m"!"., serving errors than we 
wanted but that will bappen 
The Sa1ukis bave extra in· 
eentive for wanting to beat 
Mempbis State, aceGrding f.o 
HWI&er.-
"We'!'8 two win.o ~f from 
mee'.mg the number of W1DS we 
bad all 01 last seasoo." Hunter 
said. "We'd lite to get that 
before rnidseason, wbicb wiD 
come next week." 
By Rod Farlow 
Staff Writer 
The Saluki football team's 
injury-slowed quest for the 
conference title resumes at 7:30 
p,m, Saturday. when SIU-C 
plays at West Te:as State, 
The story of the Salultis~ 
aeuon up to Satmday's game 
with \be Buffaloes is the sat.a of 
• tam \bat bas bunBed.)We of 
injuries to stay ill the race, 
•• Altbougll they were picked by 
Valley c:oacbes to finish near 
the bottom of the e.derenc:e 
the SaJultis lDOYed up to iiiird 
last week by MatiDl lllioois 
State 14-3. . . 
The win made SIU-C 2-i in the 
MVe. The Buffs are 4-1 overall 
r~~.,en't. ~~ e: 
hoping ,.cue after Saturday the 
&fia .... , have a c:oafereac:e 
wiD. . . 
'''l'bey'n playiDg bettet than 
1 tbought t&e, would." SaluId 
Coach Key Dempsey· said of 
West Tuas.. "1bey're stroaaer 
pbysicaJly thaD I tboagbt." . ". 
To boost bi& team .. c:baDeee, 
Dempsey tbinD the team needs-. 
a good game from tailback. 
Walter Poole Sarur-:l .. !.!:! 
repeat al PoaIe·.. 
against Tulsa.wbea be-l'IISbed 
for 280 yarQo in 41 eanies.. 
Against lSU, Poole alac:bd to 
44 yards ill 2S c:arries.. He .... waiu, bruised hi1 leg rildlt 
bobbled by a bnIised hip and a' above the IIDkIe aga,iDst TUlSa. 
sluggish offensive line. Punt He might play u ~ backup 
and kick returner Jeff Ware Saturday, but Weden, wUh .. 
took his spot ill 1M last quarter ealf iIljurJ, woo't m.ue \.'Ie trip. 
and gained 126 yards OD 10 JuDior Duf~. Volkmann, 
carries, iDdud.ing aD.yaM aopbomores Wilsoa and 
tout'bdowIl. Steve Piha will in the sru-c 
"We need a IGCId pme from 'offerJaive line holeI Saturday. 
Poole this week. He'U aeed Wilson and Piba pl;l}'eCIlallt 
seme bIoodDg." Saluki Cuadl week. VoHanaQQ WiD a&ar& ,. 
Inj-ury-pl~guedn(!ttel~ 
to 'host state' triri.:?dey······ 
Rey Dempsey said. "I doD" 'the firoSt time. '. " .. 
think Ware got uy better-Another starter who ball n 8)' 1tGIt...... ~ . .-, tuaa---. .... SJU-E"S Doug 
~::i::'~.::.!r~et I tbi~ :~~~~. 8UfI1"be" Wl'lterSJU" "'~'.~' ~_ =~~~~ 
IlemJleey diaappoiateII aiaect bis kle . agaiDat ........... ......... - WeiN. . Wei .. is rated .. the lth tIie iii ,.,.. IiSOlteDaift·pr ,.au . . ' . . win host the llliDois Ia- number ene player .f the 
with ,.a, of JUs :n:!; ~'~'trDll"': _ . ~te tsnis t8urDameDt Westent TenoR Asaoeiatioo. 
line .~,alnat lSU, 1m terda .. Dem "'Us weebDd at .. the Vamnity 'The aSIIOeiatieJa rates!.=: 
'xrati.me tbe Srluki bloddDI. drills yes y,' ~~ .e----· ". ..... ..' -Ii . __ Satunlay. SeniGn Cbria Lodt- said. .. "He ..... "IIt GIl the uau .......... u-'& ft states m ..... 
1I'GOd and Darral Daviun tbe. rurmiIJI-~ tilt be eauIdD't c. The toumament,. Initiated at Eastern Illinois, 'Winola-
remaiDder 01 the Saluki iDterkJr . do tbe repIar stuff.·... : '. • .SIU-C five yean a,o, will Circle. Sangamon' State, 
'C.tensi~ u: ::-~the ':'.n.e s.iuti. '.riD ·~aU the .. ' =t!e::!.. the.:.ta~!~ .&':;·;:a.d~t ~~~ 
Guards Chester Cropp anddefensift pl.yen they ean' Ibe moat talented IeImia piayen _ment entliea-. The tour-
Gftg FemaDdez and &HIdes musteragaiast the Buffalo. !:!.~ ~~~c;':?!~. to ~ 1WDUt. whieb will start at t. 
JobD Hlet!IriDk and Ed Wedell l'IIIUling attack. West Taas is .......... .....-;;u ..,..... &A:&' ....... ....FridaY ... IUD through 
woo't be playing Saturday •.. MCODd in the VaHey iD.1'UIbinS ,TIle Salu1ds. bowenr, haft SundaY. will feature about 68 
Hietbrink . 'and Fernandes·, offense.·' .' R11DDfDI '. baeb • ·fIUlte - few injuries wbich eauld singIea eatries and 38 doubles 
probably .... 't play the rest of· Danay CIarIl and Paul Bell.. bamper the team's pel"- entries. LeFevre said. A COD-
the seasoa. . around the 3IJ&.,ard mark this, . formanat, LeFevre said. Seniar soIatioa tOUl'llaJDeat wW be 
Bietbrink has JJltIIIIIJbIICS1G8ia.. season; Man, of their yards '--~. CStanJeyoba::zl ::;Itopl _~ ll-1ayed by thGIJe wbowiad lID iD 
and Fernandez IUffen!d • knee bave been PITa CIQ the Buffa' '"""'"i orobab WI ............. tho! JosintI eolunm after the lint 
injury ill praetke last we* that optior.3erieJ. . ac:tioD . because at nunda ol piay, LeFevre added 
requires surgery. SU'"C&erJ is apulledmuscleillbisrightleg. "No matte!' what ~
scbeduled~~a~Y' __ ~;' '~''Tbeil'quarterbact, ·Vic . Stanleybanotpractic:ediptwo there e8D only be  ~ ...-in ..... ~.cGee, i. _j0od faker,"weeb, LeFevre added. 'w.uer aDd 0DfI ~.", 
U Wi 'tltstate game and baa Dempsey sat. uHe bas Freshman Gabriel Cocb and wiDDer,» be laid, "U's really a 
been sidelined s1ace. Ria fill.ia., _'""*- --.a --- •• ~~ ~ both 01 Iv ....... the dra 
..--- at ...... -: ~ • ....Ai........ ou;ttel' )'OQr .... w w. IICU... IW'IOIIO --. If we get a ~r:ter draw tbaD 
Men runners .to·.take on Kansas : will play if they feel fit.. DUI8t .....~~oI~t we'D ~ Fridal;,w~evre aid.. He ad- U07UC£ advaDeiq 
«led. , that both haft further in the toomameDt. We'll 
been hittiul the ball well ia just bave to wait aDd see. .. '.' 
NCAA r.'W bim ineligible to this -. -;,as redsbirted Iut practice.. . '. ' But. LeFevre stressed, 
c:ompete at ArizoDa, beCaUEe <If year beca .. ;eol ~ set . NonetheIesar· LeFe¥N Iaid,; to&rnamea..... before JaDuary 
reeruiting 'fioIatiGn tv Ariu.Ba. a euune rr.eardat· Hills OR tAJurnameut will shoftaae ~ sre mainl, for. praetiee pur_ 
Last yeu Lew RartZ.,.'s The NCAA gave Stlener im- three years ago; a record that wealtb at taleat, iDcluding SlU- poleS, since HCAA tournament 
men's erou eountry team·na mediate eligibUty at Kaasu wasbnlkenlast,..-by Murra1 E,. the. NCAl\. DiviSion n play does DOt begia WI tIIetL. 
~ right by Kaaaas DO ita home because of the violation at State'sChria Bunyan. Bunyaa's .. c:haropkms Jut year. SIU-E'll" "Altbeugll. we have a lot of 
coone at. Lawreoce, Karl.. Arizona. iie waS among the 25:10 t;i!m, still studs .. tops at Ken Flacbeaptored the IDjuries. e-..e stilhriD be .. lot 
The Salultis, atoeted with nation'& finest diataDee nmnen tbe SaluItia' home c:oune.. • Diviaion II singles title lut· 01 good tsmis this weekend •. •.• be 
praetieally the I8IDe group of In bigh school. aecording to Tbe Jayhawb al.. bave .... ' ~!!.;~Fevre expects No,... said.."Briu doesn't know bow 
ruanera tJiat last year beat the aartzog. : '. Steve Wright and Bob Lader and minois wiD also; be pulled tile muscle in _leg, 
'~:=~~~S:Sm.;~da~O::· s:::::;::~-'= =Di:!~~a~ ..• ~ocf' eompetition·this. ~:;~~~~ 
Midland Hills Golf Club" Tim TayB. both 01 whom have "Tbe)' eoonted OIl their ,.,una:. "If I were tt. ;idt a wilmer, I .... lAFevre attributed .. the 
Kusas will al .. enter lbe proved to the Saluki. theil',. ~le. do tt.,! job last year, ;.wouJd have to v.d WoE to win. . ·leDdiaitis -...w-.. 01 C«b &lid . 
_ 'meet baving returned IDCJSt 01 rurming .. ~~:..a -'-- 8mJthey diQn't." said HartZog. . thetournament."LeFevre&!rid .. Roukia to iM,-..... t eGIk"ta in 
" I last year's team, Sc:bull. ... _ fl:UIIUU'&CU w_ .. Bat it trill be 411.""" tGugb;,"With aU. of our injuries. ourtbiscountry.Roiilds, anatiYeaf 
So. the Salukis will bave a he nn against the Salukia last meet tbiIJ year.' ..... ; :" '. IIUCCeSS wiD depend OD wbo we Greece. and Coeb, • native 
field day, riaht? . .... . ." year, and therefore his third "They were the perennial "draw in the opeIIiag 1'OUDds. If Columbian. have p&r.yed IIlG8dy 
. Wrong.. Tfie Jaybawb have piau fiDish was not recorded iJI.- mJ6S COUD!? c:bamplOlllJ in the ', .. one of our leSser experienced' on clay eourta iA. their COWl. 
added a Ialented lresbmaD and . theseor:ng. He was Kansu' top . Big Eight.' ~ he said .. "but., .. ' players draws one ol the top. tries, LeFevre said.. He added 
two runoers who were .~ed.. runuer in that meet. finishBC . they've 6eeo beaten out ~. notcbed Poiayers in the fint that ela,· is.· mueb softer 
shirted iiltt yesr, ahead 01 Tim I}~y. wbe .... State, Oklahoma and.. . ';'l'OIDId, ~ ~ have • rough time surfaee . thaD, . upbalt •. ad 
Tbe J;.yhaw.~ ~equlred the off'lCiN third~, ~,.:~Ibe~fiVCJ~~~.",advancmg mthe ~ent.": teodinitia is ,...,. en UMODlDIGD 
freshman- Bie:!~ S~4!I'ler,- a Guncil" also is baclI: C!U&yerAl"" .. '. c' •... '.' ...•.•. '; ' ..•• ; :>', Other playera th!U i.eFevre effeet, fror.l the suriaeetran.-
native oL ~ilSUfL alte:" .u. , ,:;Tays., ~','U!ii ... ~ .. ~. &;e .t1NNEJl8.~IftZ3,· ,.2~ ?" .. picb .. ·tQp1ace. ·bighc iIl .•. U.\sitiGlL; ... ·<j~;:i.:<.;:~~>~;,., .'; ... ".' -. 
<'-.Paf;i..~~~i1ll1'·:·.· . 
